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li Japanin five and a-half years, 322,573 vol- i
unies of Scripture were printed ait Yukalhnia. i

of the three thousand persens confirmed by the
Bishop of Maine, not more thai 700 remain i the
diocese. ·

During the past twenty years 130 new Churches
have been built in the Diocese of London, of vhich
number more than zoo have been promoted by the
Bishop of London's Fund.

Since r835,in whichthe population of the United
States bas increased threefold, the Episcopal elergy
bave increased fivefold, communicants ninefold,
contributions for all purposes-cightfold, for missions
thirtyfold.

Mr. W. C. Joncs, of Warrington, has given to the
C. M. S..£2200 ta establish a Training Institution
at H1ang Chow, and a large sum for the like purpose
at Fuh-choir. le had already conmritted te the
sanie Society large trust-funds for suppurting native
missionaries in India.

Aniong the curious historical objects exhibited at
the Venetiai Geographicai Congress this autumn,
was the linen cap worn by Louis Mani, last Doge
of Venice, on the last day of the republic. Whcn
he doffed it lie gave it ta his Chamberlain, with the
words : '-Take this, I shall require it no more."

In his work on worns, Mr. Darwin points out
that Stonehenge lias not been brought to its deca-i
dence by time alone. The earthworm has under-
mmed it, stone by stone, and the very mnomuolith
lately propped up by SirE. Antrobus has probablY
been put out of the prependicular by the action.

A veteran watchmaker at Youvry, Switzerland,
claims ta have invented a process by which
watches will run for years without widing up. A
sealed box, containing twoi watches, intrusted ta
the municipal authorities on January 1 9th, 1879,
has Just been opened, and the watches were found
going

The Zoological Gardens, at Moscow, is said ta
be in possession of a horse without hair. It was
sent from- Turkestan by Gen. Kaufrnann. The
color of the horse's skin is red, and his points are
said ta le admirable. 1He is, however, very sensi-
tive te.the cold, and bas ta be kept warm by thick
woolen cloths. .

At no periôd w-re the cathedrals and other great
churches in England in such fine order as to-day.
Forty years ago, a number of them were ina con-
diion iotmany remnoves fron ruinons. Since then
millions have been expenided on them. In sone
cases a caonry is permanently left unfilled, and
th accriug incarne devoted ta current repairs.

There is in Roumeliaa valleyknown as the Kezan-
lik, entirely given tup ta rose culture. During the
fiowering season it is fron the top of the hills on
on either side one mass of flowers. Se saturated
is the air with the perfume that it clings ta the hair
and the clothes, and the scent remains for dxys on
the latter. The essence sells wholesale in Paris at
r,5oo and ,oao francs the kilo, and is retailed at
5,oco francs and over.

The printers of Leipsic have just celebrated the
four hundredth anniversary of the introduction of
printing into that toir. In 148r Andreas Preisner,
a professor of theology, set up the first printing-
press in Leipsic. He made a present of it te a
monastery, on condition that the monks would pray
for his seul. Now Leipsic bas 82 printing estab-
lishments, with 451 steam presses and 971 hand
presses, employing over 12,ooo people.

Bishop Kip ofSan Francisco recently joined in
wedlock the Rev. Walter Ching Yung and Miss Ah
Tima. Mr. Yung is an Episcopal mimister educated
in the Eastern States, and Miss Ah Tim is a culti-
vated young lady of Hong Kong. It was the first
fashionable Chinese wedding in this country. The
groom wore his Clerical robes, and the bride robes
of Ceinese but, intcluding a cloak-like dress of blue,
lined with bright scarlet and trimmed with gold
color.

St. Ann's Church (New York,) for deaf mutes
has five hundred and sixty-one communicants. Of
the three hundred famlies connected with the par-
ish, thirty, including three bundred individuals, are
deaf-autes. The parish, which bas been founded
twenty-nine years, grew out of a Bible class. At
a recent: Conference held li the church, three
clergmen,'àll deaf-mutes, made addresses un the
sig-language, which were interpreted by Dr. Gal-
itudet. - -

The CAristian Wçrtd says !-'"Two influential
congregatiobs of tht Fret Church i Glasgow-the
Collège Church uand Westburn Church-have
takèb sept É'ihitiat' tiigeÏeral &scussic f the
inttruntuftal inut questibô ui thé 1denôommátion.
They have indicated :through tthefrEirk Sésions
thb lbpïunos tliat liberty ought daowtd be&graùted

in this natter, and notice has been giveni
in the Presbytery of an overture ta the General1
Assembly to that effect." .L

Among the irst ta formally approve and use the1
revised version of the New Testament were then
Protestant clergymen of New laven. A few days
aga, in a meeting for discuîsing the subject, a
niajoruty announced a change of opinion, by voting
taat it was too faulty to be acceptable. hlie chief
condemnation iras of bad English, the Rev. Dr.a
John E. Todd declaring that he had counted iso
errors of grammar uncorrected in one of the
epistles of the Corinthians alone.

In Great Britain, oui of soine 6o,ooo jews some
3,oo are Cnristians. More than iso have been
admitted to the ministry of the Englishi Church.
At least tree, theniselves converts, have been con-
secrated hisbops. Competent judgcs, such as the
German theolugian Dr. iartli, have affirmed that
Uhe iînbered o converts from nmodern Judaisn to
Cristianity in our days has been greater lm pro-
portiontIota thtpopulatioin lian (ran ichatlîenismn.
''i mach more shall they be grafted in ?

The fc/wdist savs in a recent numbor :-In re-
gard to the multiplication of churches or sects re-
ligious liberty bas carried us to an extreme. It is
ume there should b a reacuion in faveur of linity.
The reaction, we beliie, is setting in. The timen
is not far distant, for exaimple, when the existence|I
of three or fQur Methodist chapels in one small vil-
lage will be regarded as a disgrace. Church pov-
erty and Cutrch rivalry will teach us visdoni in
course of tinie. T/e onencessfor whichjesus CYrist
interedes lnc/udes suird/y lmore than we havegot."

Professor Campbell, of the Presbyterian College,
Montreal, believes that lhe lias found the key to the
Hittite inscriptions, and lias sent the result of his
investigatiosn to the Society of Biblical Arclhæology.
The nost striking and important feature of this
work is the. identity establislhed by Professor
Campbell, as be believes, between the Aztecs andt
the Hittites. He concludes a statement of hir
discovery in Th Afontreal Vi/ness as follows':
"It is interesting to knor thiat we have on this
continent the remains of a pepple who played a
areat part in ancient history. It is alse gratifyin,
ta learn that by the estabLishient of the Hittite
origin of the Aztecs, cvolutionism in philology and
ethnology will receive its deathblow."

Signor C. Desimoni of Genoa lias just published
a monograph upon John Cabot (father of Sebastian
Cabot), the discoverer of Labrador and Cape lireton
Island prior ta Columbus. He examines carefully
ail the authorities relating to the subject, and prints
for the first tine in ont collection all the known
official documents, notices in accounts, passages in
contemporary chronicles. or correspondence in any
way bearing upon John Cabot and his discoveries.
Some of these, drawn fromî Spanislh and English
sources, are in'. The author adduces the conclu-
sions of Mr. tlenry Harris, an Amierican in Paris,
who is at work iupon a new publication on Coluin-
bus, to support his own theory that the continent of1
America was discovered by Cabot in 1497, at least
a year before Columbus found terra firma.

In art address lately delivered by the Romislh
Bishop of Salfard, Dr. Vaughan, in the Manchester
Athenæum, speaking of the British empire, he
expressed himself thus : "I bave viewed this ques.-
tion as an Englishman becatuse I love my country,
and becaiuse I believe that our empire is not oly
the greatest that has ever been, but -that it is, at
least at present, the most reasonable and most
beneficent to the human race upon the face of the
globe." Now this bishop is well known ta be
intensely Romish in his feelings and aspirations, and
vet le practically admits that none of the Papal

aPovers of the world can compare for worth and
beneficence with this Protestant empire of ours!
Is not this a manifest proof of the sujeriority of
Protestant principles? And yet some of the
Romanists in Ireland profess to consider it a crying
grievance that that country is associated with
England in the government of se vast a number of
the human family throughout the worid.

The Atheneum says: The foreign translation
committee of the Society for Pronoting Christian
Kowledge was put on a new basi lu July last.
and is now busily at ivork in the enlarged sphere
wlich was then assigned to it. The previous labours
of this committet -were confined ta the production
of foreign versions of the Bible and Prayer-book.
The comùiittee is now empowered to publish any
work which it may think conducive to the spread
of Christian knowledge. The following works are
noweither going through the press or have been
lately issned VIn.Yao, spoken on the east coast
of Africa, portions iofthe Prayer-book; -n Boondei,
LastI Africa, a grammar and a vocabulary contain-1

inîg English-Bvondei and Boondei-English ; inii mckery of exceptional freedom, which mark the
Laganda, Ugatnda mission, Central Arica, a grain. degradation of the poorer classes who use theni'
miar; in Susi, West Africa, New Testament ; in thlus keeping up worldly distinction% where none
Varuba, West Africa, Cateciismin Turkish, a sniouli cxist. No wonder, then, that thc iworking
new version of the 13ook of Common l'rayer-this classes were iot religious. The regenaerationi of all
version l'as been prepared by Dr. Koche and a Christians estabilislhes a spiritual equality througl-
iarned ilema, Ahmed Tewfik EiTeni, who is nio out the Kingdom iof Heavema-Rw. Brrdur-
mn his countiry; it wll be rcnenîtbred that the mptan.
latter was condenîned t deat bIy the Ottoana-
authorities for the part le took in ihis wrk, and MORALITY INSUFFICIENT.
that lietiras sa)-cd b>'the iinter% ittiit c f tt]lritish M1
Governaiaet; i bl'rsia, pImortion of the iralyer- Men are not, and certainly it is truc in general
iou mk ; ; i n R isei n, poro ns of the book-r rayek thatthe> never have been, raised fromn vice ta vir-

ojiok y, Norusi erica,pr ook oft aiîmuîa ray er; nitue, from sn sin te holiiess, frm moral sickness ti
nC ay, North u Amen c icaoo ck ofComnyer ;Inur Ihealth, by miorality alone. No mattêr iowiC ee tles, $otransricaatkofC pare it ma>' lbe, ne preaching of morality has ever

t'acî inî rtiosaileBouk a Comîonii Provyer lmusdk deep into society, or shoiv itself able to

i Isabel, Solomon islands, bortions of the lok have an>' wride contiol over the conduct of imen.-
i ComIon P1rayer and se Gospeis ; ini Manti lias iever'tlhovnm itielf aile te miolidd society in-
New %ealand Otiyndes f scrpue istorM;an', ternaIlly and fromn the centre. You canniot miake aNev /eai,îd, Outines ni SCraturei ,ltr, &c îaaIl intuevirtuous siiply by teachimg him virtue. Yoi
in addition to ithe furegoing wich wil b p rintee. canunot lue certaim that a child will practice tht TenIli ddiionto he orcoin %ylicl iiýlbuirintetl tuuummîaindîîîenss simipi>'becatise lie basle arocdin London, the comiittec have several important immen b>'hi nt ieteacling is i course, !eiî-erks im land u iiIndia and ellsewhiere. is noi omly importan, but indispensable.

THE CH RISTIA N -NiImENCES. low can men be led ta do their duty unless they
are first ]cd te know it? How shall they beheve

Sir lsaac Newton says -"l fmd more sure in Hlim of bo minhliey have îlot heard ? But, no-
narks of the authenticity of the Bible th:m in any iithstandinig this, all the knnwledge v-'ich men
profane history wibatever." obtain of the divine commands and their duty

Dr. Johnson declares: Iwe lve more evidence never have ben sutlicient ta lead them te a truc ,.

that Jesus Christ died on 'aary in the mauner olbedience. No theory of human nature is dcep'
stated in the gospîels th:î we have that Juliusi nd tloroigh whiclh dots înot recognize the actual
Crsar died in the Capitol." futndation for this facit; and no observation is

Napoleon I. says: "Alexander, Cesar, Char- wide or penetrating which lias net sce its frequent
lemagne, and myself have foumnded great eut- exhibitions.-.of. 1'. J. Sec/je.-
pires; but upon what do these creations of our
genius depend ? Upon force. Jesus, aloie, THE CHURCH OF ENGILAND.
fouinded His empire upon love, and ta this very
day millions would die for Him. . . . I think I'he Na tional Churr hlias thie following
I understand sonething of humnian nature ; and 1 LIwre suppose thert is na public body' l exaSt
tell you, ail these were men, and 1 am a mian ;nce whtose defects arc nore diligent)y inted oft
none else is like ibm. Jesus Christ was more than and constantly dwelt supon, thamu 1th .hurch oi
mnaff. . . . This it is which proves to me quite' England. We livm candid inlends yvtif 1 h0
convincingly the divinity of Jesus Christ.t' are telling tIloe wbrid theshprtcomgand

Profesror Greenleafpublisied in S47 "Exami- ness ofthe Chiurch whose members thtey are. We
nation of the Testimony of the Four -vangelists have vigilant focs withott, who dihigensly seize on
by the Rules of Evidence admninistered in Courts every opportunity afforded then of depreciatiug
of Justice ; with an Accotunt of the Trial of Jesus,"t Cti urch stcwm, or diminishing ber influence
and lie iells us tht îoîîouring resjîecîing a gruas with the pieol ca nUduslie neyer fai te proclainu the
jdg ie l thu Unite Staitesrespecn smallest Church abuse, or the thouightless misitake
Story) had studied the cvidencesofChrisîtignit fi an eccentric Parson, trumpet-tongumed te the re-
wsith professional closeness and care, aid had given motest corner of the land,
ta themu the testimony of his fuil assent ; and lie "Ail the work of the Chumrch of Engiand, there-
lias often been heard te declare that. in bis judg- fort, is done in the fierce light of the public gaze.
ment, the great facts of the gospel history wre Thcre is no fear of any of her shortcomings remiain
attested by a mass of evidence which in any court ing unknown. Fault.finding is an easy task, and
of law now would be perfectly satisfactory and '-ith many a pleasant one, but fault-fiding with a
conclusive."-(Discourse on Judge Story.) Church sand above al our Established Churci, lias

for itany an attractive and pecuiîar zest. Hence
WHY THE WORKING CLA\SSES ARE NOT we find that the staple literature of many a news-

RELIGIOUS. paper is Church fault-finding. If any oie will be
at the pains te Lake his favorite religious paper and

There never was a religious body in which the erase from it everything that savors directly or in-
profession of religious life was more entirely con- directly of complaint against the Church, lie will be
fined ta the upper classes than in the Jewisi astonished ta find how large a portion of the relig-
Church. Tlicy ideed miglît be tempted ta glory ionus press is taken ii) with this perpetual fault-
in their wisdom, their power, and their riches as a finding.
qualification for knowing the Lord, but lu the "Not that it is without its wholesome side when
Catholic Church all this was changed. The Catholie used in moderation, but when found in excess,-as it
Church offers its privileges of religion net only te undoubtedly is in amnost every journal that con-
aIl nations, but to al classes lu every nation. cerns itself lu Church affairs, it is apt to generate
Wisdom, power, and riches, were no longer the a carping, dissatisfied, prejudical spirit, which pro-
conditions of religious knowledge. At first, indeed, duces evii and disastrous resuilts tupon those who
the Catholic Church advanced, mainly amongst deliver themaselves up ta its influence. Heticeit bas
the poor classes. In the church of Corinth, wt come ta pass that whilst Englishmen generally are
are told that lnot many wise men after the flesh, weary of dilating upon them, but fewr ever think
not Maly inighty, not many noble, were called." upon the Church's excellences, knowr but littile of
In the Early Church it was not difficult to keep usp the vast spiritual wark she is carrying on, ail over
this equality when ail were pretty nearly in the the land, and therefore are. but lukewarm i n sup-
same position. There were, indeed, a few better porting lier, and raise but a feeble voice in ber de-
off than others; there were sane who possessed fence 'When she is attacked.
the advantage of everything lu the way of ralk and "And yet the Church of England is a Chureh ta
position, but the greater number were of tht be proud of, and to be thankfutl for. No one of
humbler clasî. But as the Church grew the worldly unprejudiced mind ean regard ber as a whole with
equality could net be maintained. It was not part out acknowledging that she is a mighty engine for

f of Go's counsel that these worldly distinctions good 1i our midst. No une can be present at any
should disappear the world, but that they should of ber great annual gatherings, such as thé recent

i alongside the church until the end. But in the Church Congress at Newcastle, and 'nm corne
Church of GoD itseif, the new birth of water and away with a feeling that beneath-ail outward differ-
spirit, the participation of all in the body and ences, beneath the shibbeleth of party iregomsor
blood of Christ must annihilate ail wrldly distinc- petitical, there lies a real -and substantiai onit.
tion whatever. But when ,we de not believe in When an occasion shall arise which shlh m tke ius

i this great fact, when we do not believe jia our re- manifest to thetworld, the po*er of the Churçh of
generation as the foundation of personal 'religion,. England. whether a' n. spiritual body er as the[heu religion is checked or destroyed, and empha- Natidnal Church,:wil be known to ail.z Andsi stically tIl do natural .and worldly disinctions are not wanting that such a day may be apprach-everrun the Church ; aad the lossof th*i belit mas ing. - Never before WaS 40 much toleration accord.

* the deeper cause cf tié Church in Englatid losing, ed ta diverse opinions. Never' before were.the
as it did, its hold i the working classes. IVe see 'burning questions' of the diy ,in. -celiaticalnow lisoine of Ouir chuiches those horrid seati in matters diacussed in such a -ceia mand .brthedythé Middle aiseiwhich we cal .freeseats, in a spirit -
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A FORM OF PETITION AGAINST TrUE
PROPOSED SISTÈR'S MAKR« AGE BILL.

1. To His Excellcney, the Rightl Honorable
Sir John Douglas Sutherland Campbell, K.
0. C. St. M. and St. G., Marquis of Lorne,
etc.;

2. To îte Honorable th Senate of Canada;
3. To the Honorable tle House of Communs

of Canada in Parliament assembled ;
The Petition of the Church of England in the

Rural.Deanery o n--, in the Diocese of
Ifum6ly-Shewflh:

That Whereas, a Billis about tobe broughit before
(r) Pariament, (2 and 3) your Honorable1
House, praposing to legalize iarriage
between a mian and his deceased wife's
sister; and

Whereas, such marriages have been deemed from
the earliest ages of Clhristianity to bc con-
trary ta the Law of Gion contained in the9
Holy Scriptures

Whoreas, they are strictly forbidden in the ''able
ofAlfinity annexed to THE Boo aïConso

Whereas, the proposed Bill, if passed, wili lay a
burden on our consciences, by bringing the
laws of the country into conilt. wiîh the
laws of G<o;

Whereas, we believe such marriages would be
injurions to norality, and wouid lead to
serious social evils ;

Therefore WeC de earnostly beseech (1) Y3our
Jixcelency, (2) You Ilonorable Gentemen of the
.eate, (3) You Gent/emen of the I/ose of Con-
nions to refuse your assent to the said iroposed
Bill. And your Petitioners wlil ever pray, etc.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTiA.

COLLECTIONS, SUBSCRIIIiONS, amd DONATIONS,
received at thinJEsAN Koom, for the week ending
Janumry ax1t, tS2.

GENFRAL PURPOSES.
Iiishop's Ciapel, per the Lord Ilishol, $7o.83 ; Mait-

land, per Rev. A. 1t. Jamdson, $99,7t ; l'arrstvsro, per
3 $ev. .r. iomhne40.00;,Colttiarbotr, ;wr Iev. W.

t.,Citri, ~. Iiqh 1,s Caçl.per the Lord tltshop,
$7.0.o IDartmoutti, pet Rev. . tL. tell, $.So; Antigo-
nish, pr Rev. A. C. MlConalu, $37.50 Liverpoul, pjer
tev. r. Nicholq, 86c. ; ev. J. P. File ut, $3.04 liver.
pool, Rev. Dr. Nichols, $i ; Dighy, 14ev. John Anbroew,

$2.15',
W1DOWS' AND ORPIIANS F1-UND).

Maitlani,1 r RervA 1). jnniiçon, $15. 3 S8;AliIion
'nu i ncowlrdged >eore, $3.50.

j Ioust~ t. Il. tlowNF, Clerieal Secretary.

Hu&V&-St. Mifark's and St. JoAn's.-The
Christmas decorations mn these two Churches are
far lu advance of any former year. It would tarke
up too mtich space to attemn[t ta give a detailed
description of them. Suflice it to say, that they
are greatly admired on ail sides, and much credit
is due to the ladies and gentlemen of both congre-
gations who have accomplished their labor of love
in miaking beautiful le place of Gon's sanctuary
so tastefully aud effectively. Dluring Christmas
wreek, the Sunday School scholars at St. John's
Village Church were called togethier to partake of a
sunptuos tes, to which they did ample justice.
After the tables vere clcared, a Christnmas.tree,
laden withi beautiful prescnts, and brilliantiy iiluin-
inated, gave great delight to both young and old.
Mr. G. R. Harrington acted the part of "Santa
Clatis" to perfection, the Rector handing him ithe
presents for the children, whose faces beamed with
pleasure. The Rev. IL. J. Witerbourne was then
presented with a purse of noney front the congre-
gation, and a useful paper-weight from the sciolars.
T'hc children next sang their XNmas carols, and
gave their recitations under the able leadership o
Miss Wilson, the audience being agreeably surpris-
cd at the cre.ditable manner la which they perforai-
cd their various parts. Afler a brief address froi
the Rector, and the singing of the National An-
encw, ail dispersed to tLeir respectivo h mes weli

pleased wii th evening's proccedings. Special
ncntion shutld be made of the kindness of Mrs.
Wilson, of Gottingen. street, and several ladies of
the Pariska, who were se indefatigable in their exer-
lions ta matke the tree a .success ; and also of the
Sunday School teachers, who were most kind and
aititive to tie ant of ail. We must not forget
ta menton hgt Jast Sunday Miss Wetmore, the
efricint orgagiist of St. John's, was presented with
a purse of mone', Pcconpanied by an address
from the congtegation of .he Village, in recognition
of ber voluntariiy services so flly appreciaicd by
them. The RIector was also boe cipient oi a
silver paper knife and. pen, accompanied with an
pddress from tth members of St. 4,ark's choir.

St. George's-The Rector-elect, Rev. Canon
Partridge, B. D., preachcd au cloquent and scho-
larly sermon before a crowded congregation on
Sunday evenin 1tmaking a rnost favorable impres-
sion upon his rers.

WAÀroN.--St. Matthcv's Church is again band.
somely decomted, and I thought a descriction of
the work wight be acceptab, On the retable is a
beautiful cross (on pedetal) covered with irregulat-

[y indented ti-foil, And- arontd it is gracefuly1
entwinedg awreath of white waxed flowers-jasmine,
lily of the valley; fuchias and roses, and some ever-
green vines from the adjacent woods. This cross
was the work ofI Miss Ela Parker, and is one of the
neatest and most lovely pices of work we ever had,q
and it beara the closest inspection. Over the altar,i
in the apex of the centre window, is a new and
most attractive symbol. By day it is a plain silver
star set in a mass ofigreen, but by night this decora-j
lion is changed into a fransparency, for the emblem
is so constructed as to admit of illumination. Over
the windows, on a red ground, runs the text, "The
Word was made Flesh." On cither side of the
aItar i3 a banner ; oncach chance] wall is a Maltese
cross. At the entrance ta the chancel are three
Gothic arches, covered with red, and both they and
the chancel rail are entwined with wreathing. Over
the chancel arch is the text, "We have seen Hisi
star in the Iast," &c. 'The pulpit and prayer desk1
hangings are white satin, with cross and I. H. 8.
worked in gold lace. Over the former is a scroil,
on which are the words "Lord of Lard"; over the
latter, a similar one, with "King of Kings." Over
each of the six window (which are trimmed) arej
Church, enmblems. On the West end, over the
windows, is a large cross on red shielid; on either
side a banner, with "Goo Of GO," and "Light of
Light," and under, "the sword and cross keys ;"
over the chancel door a "Chi Rho," and over the
entrance door an "Alpha." The festooning is par-i
ticulaîty graceful, and rins ail round the church,i
and is also caught up ta the roof froin the centre of
the diagonals of the four bays into which the build-
ing was divided. All the ground work of texts,
&c., is scartet, the edging hemloks, and the letters
rice or tin-foih h'lie whole effect is most pleasing,
and the rvilbtng workers deserve the greatest credit
for the taste displayed in the adornment of the
Temple of Go , "Who as at this time was born of
lthe Virgin Mary."

\VI:.wtouin-.---To go into details about the de-
corations of the churches iii Weynouthi, would bc
to repent much of a character similar to what has
before been so iveli said by others, when referring
to threir own churches. SuBic it toSay that Our
young people devoted muchl time, and evinced no
little taste and skill in rendering the House of Gon
beautous and attractive at Christmastide. A large
number of the parishioners of the Rev. P. J. Filleul
assembled at the Rectory on the gth December.
Lt was most pleasing ta observe so many young
menbers of the tiock among their seniors. After
spending two hours or so in pleasant converse, and
in various other agreeable ways, the numerous
company returned ta tieir homes, Ieaving substan-
tiai tokens of affectionate regard for their pastor
and family, and expressing the great pleasure -And
gratification which tieir visit ta the Rectory had
given them, The contributions from this parish to
the B. H. Missions shows an increase oi 26 more
titan last year, and this is exclusive Of $23.30 te-
nitted list Jute, in response ta the Bishop's appeal.

But an accouint of doings in Weyoniuth would bc
inconrplete if il failed to refer to the following. A
worthy captain, residing among us, was lost and
all his crew in the autumn of last year, while sailing
betmeen Cape Breton and Nerw-foundland. He left
a widow and six young chilidren. The poor woman's
state of mind can be better imagined than des-
cribed, wea, aller recks and months of agonizing
suspetnse, she had ait length ta surrender aIl hope
of ier husband's safety. But ta add tothe anguish,
that rent ther hteart, lier house and surroundings
was nortgaged for $175, an amaunt which her
husband wouid soon, by his industrious and pru-
dent habits, have cleared off. l'Te case was clearly
one appealing to tht synmpahlies of the benevolent.
Accordingly Mt. Sterns Jones, in a most praise-
worthy and disinterested manner, took the matter
in hand and met with chteerful response in Wey-
moutl, Clare and St. Maly's Bay. And sa, on
New Year'seve the good woman's heairt was cheered-
and gladdencd when sie learnied that her home
and land was now free from any pecuniary inctun-
berance. ToUse ier own words: "I now have
the ieart to work for the maintenance of nyself
and family !" Great is ler thankfulness, and many
are the benedictions she invokes on all, who on
tendering her aid, must feel that they have simply
dont what it was their duty te do:-"Pure religion
andi undefiled before Go and the Father is this,
ta visit the fatlherless and widows in their affliction
and ta keep himself unspotted from the world."

Nnw GLAscow.--The Church people here in-
tend holding a festival on February 2nd (Purifica-
tion.) There will be a table for the sai of fancy
goods, and any contributions towards furnishing
table will be thankfully received by A. 0. Pritchard,
Esq., the Lay Reader, New Glasgow, or by Ry,
D. C. Moore, at the Rectory, addressed t St'el/ar-
ton.

RivER JotN.-Our correspondent, in- sending
the accounit of the cenecration of the new church,
was led into an error which dots injustice to an
excellent parishtioner, Mr. David Mingo, who is a
mest generous mnember of the congregation of Holy
Trinity, on the Back Road. It was Le who made
and presented the prayer-desk ta the Mother
Church. Mr. Robert Beer made the attar. The
ash leetern, in keeping with the other furniture, was
the present of George M. Elliott, Esq., Barrister,

L @fi Pietou, olly surviviug child of the late Rev-
Charles Efiott, first rector of the entire parish,

Mr. Brown, the weW.known silvermith of Gran-
ville St,, Halifax, presented the silver box for the
bread used l ithe Bletssed Sacrametn. It ought
aiso to-be named that the chancel is teHl carpeted,
in gond chrch patter, the money to purchase the
carpet being collected by the excellent wifc of the
rector, without whose energetic aid even his ener-
gies must have flagged, and whose hopitalities at
the rectory made the visit to Bishop and clergy
most thoroughly pleasant. Many thanks are due
also to Jas. Kitchen, Esq., John Mac Kenzie, Esq.,
John Henry, Esq., J. McDonald, Esq., and their
familles, for warn hospîtality, as well as to the
never failing hostess of the Waverly, Pictou.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PERSONAL.--The Metropolitan has been spend-
inig a few days in Sussex at the Rectory, and
preached In Trinity Church. He attended the
Board of Home Missions on the 16th. The Bishop
Co-adjutor preached in Trinity Church, St. John,
on the 2znd, when the new organ ias formally
opened. We shall give full particulas in our next
issue.

DoRcHEsTER.-On Sunday, î5th inst., the Rev.
J. Roy Campbell was duly inducted Recter of this
Parish. The retiring Rector, who is Rural Dean of
Shediac, took part in the service, at the request of
the Most Rev. the Metropolitan, reading, before
the congregation, his Lordship's mandate, addressed,
as by law required, to the Church Wardens, who,
on their part, placed i.: Mr. Campbell's hand the
key of the church, and inducted him "into the real
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md corporal possession of the benefice." Mr. MissioNAvY 3FEiNcs.-It has been customary
Campbell then tolled the bell "twice or thricc" in for several years in Montreal te devote the furst
token to the parishioners of his induction. The month of the new year to the consideration of the
service for the day was then said by the rctiring subject of Home Missions in a series 0f missionary
Rector, the proper psalms, lessons and prayers meetings held in connection with each of the city
authorized by the ProvincialSynod of Canada being chiurches. The Bishop o ithe Diocese presides at
used ; the special prayers in behalf of the new each of the iceetinga, and our faithful treasurer has
Rector being, I think, very carnestly offered up. made il a point to bc prescint at neariy all the mcet-
The Rector then delivered to the large congrega- ings, ta make a detailed statement of the financial
tion a wise and timely discourse, welt suired ta the condition and wants of the diocesan mission work.
occasion, fron the text r Thes. i. I, 12, 13, and These meetings are being held during the present
afterwards celebrated the Holy Communion, At week. On Wednesday evening a reunion meeting,
the evening service the Rector again preached, representing the parishes of the Cathedra), St.
addressing the congregation extemporaneously) in George and St. James, was held in the Synod Hait.
a very carnest maner. The chir attended in The Bishop gave the opening address, in which lie
good number, and the singing was carnest and appealed fora more liberal support of the country
hearty, Miss Hanington kindly and efficiently sup- clergy, who are carrying on the mission work ai
plyimg the place of the organist, who was unable to great self-sacnifice. Tie Treasurer of the Diocese
attend. The Rector gave the final benediction then followed with a detailed statement of the
and thus ended rhat I nay cali "a good day,"-a various diocesan funds, comparing the condition of
profitable day, let us hope,-a marked day in the the various funds mith that which existed eight
annals of the Parish. May the blessing of the years ago, when Le entered iupoin the office of
Divine Head of the Church descend abundantly Treasurer. He pointed out that the collections
upon Pastor and people in this promising and for rnissionary purposes had increased only seven
iuportant Parish. hundred and fifteen dollars during the eight years

(viz., 7,228 lu 1873 ta $7,943 in 188r); that the
S-r. JOHN.--St. Pru's (a/e.y C'hurct.-Tie number of clergy receiving aid fram the mission

annual meeting of the St. Paul's Church Serving funud is the saune now as in 1873, viz., thrirty-seven.
Society tool place at the iihuse of the President, He stated that the Susteitation Fund, which rwas
Mrs. W. H. DeVeber, on Monday, î6th inst. originated by Bishop Oxenden in S72, now
There was a large attendance, 46 ladies being pie- anosunted ta S7,ooo, and urged the great import-
sent. The Secretary reported that the Society had ance of increasing this fund. The Widows and
realized during the past yar: 35a, of which $300 Orphans Fund is in a very satisfactory conditian,
bad been given towards the debti on the Church. but the Superannuation Fund does not meet witl
This Sewing Society has been in operation for 16 the general support of the clergy, and is therefre
years. During this time, it has made $4,400. Of wholly inadequate ta meet the drains that are likely
this sun, $r,350 have been paid for the west win- to be made tupon i. The Treasurer stated that the
dow, $î,25o for an iron railing round the Church, Diocesan funds amounted in all to about three
and Sr,4oo have been given towards the debt on hundred thousand dollars, which were invested in
the church. This debt, which amounted ta $[5,- good securities. He maintained that the Mission
ooo, in round mwrmbers, when the church mas con- Fund would never be in a satisfactory condition
secrated ro years ago, is now reduced to $x,50o. until some means were adopted ta increase the

number of contributors ta this fund. He urged
ST. JoHN.-The St. John G/ob says:-"The the subject the more strongly as it mas probably

Mission Clhapel on Paradise Row rill be opened the last lime he should have the opportunity of
in the latter part of January or early in February. addresstng them as Treasurer ofthe Diccese. The
Rev. J. M. Davenport, of London, Eng., who is to Treasurer's tarnest appeai was listened te with
assume charge of the chapel, is expected to leave great attention. His retirement from the office of
Liverpool for Halifax on Wednesday next, taking Treasurer, which he has filled se ably and fait-
the same steamer as the Governor-General." [Mr. fully, and with sa niuch satisfaction to the Synod,
Davenport has since arrived in St. John. will be a great loss to the Diocese at large. 1hUe

---- Treasurer was foiowed by Mi. Thomas Simpson,
THE Boards of Foreign and Doiestic Missions who urged that the country clergy ought te have

met un the 12th. seme benefit of the wave of prosperity which is now
affecting every part of the country. Rev. J. P.

ST. STEPHEN.-The Rev. T. E. Dowling bas Duinoulin 'ten delivered a most eloquent address,
been visiting St. Stephen, and preached in Christ reviewing the periods of great missionary effort in
Church. Rev. H-. H. DeBlois has entered on his the history of the Church, and maintaining that
work in connection with Trinity Church. His each period has been preceded by a long interval
New Year's Eve address is printed, by request, in of preparation. He regarded the present as a
the St. Croix Courier. period of preparationi, in which the materials were

being arranged for another great missionary tri-
DOCESE OF MONTREAL. umph. Periaps the final step in this preparation

period will be the conversion of the Jews, who
(Fron eur own Correspondents.) might then be used by Gon to bring abouta greater

MoNTREAL-St. George's--Last Sunday even- missionary tritImph anng the Centile nations than
ing. the Rev. Dr. Sullivan delivered the last sermon the world Las ever scen. Mr. L. H. Davidson then
of his very interesting course. The subject was followed in a short address, in which he said that,
"Recognition in the Future Life ;" and it was treat- as a Churchman, he was ashamed of- the stmall
cd in a very able and satisfactory manner. He number of contributors to the Mission Fund, and
expressed-himself as strongly in favour of the doc- also of the smali amounts contributed. He urged
trine, and pointed out that i- f fried a part of al the congregations to'avail themelves cf ladies' aux-
the religions systems of the world. As it is univer- iliaries and of children's collections in aider to
sal, it must have ils root and ground in the nature reach all the members of the church.
of man, and this furnishes a strong probability
that the doctrine is truc. Dr. SuBivan then refer- ST. ARMAND'S EasT.-On the 8th and 15th last
red to a number of passages, both from the Old special sermons were preached in the istoric
and New Testament, in which this doctrine is Parish of St. Armand's East (Frçlisburgh) with
taken for granted, and then cotsidered several reference to the 2oth anniversary, of the present
serious practical difficultirs which tihis doctriné at Rector's ministry ix that Parisk, founded by the
once suggest. These sermons.upon the immediate Hon. and Rev. C. S.Stewart - D., sometine
state, the gencral Resurrection; Heaven, etc., have Bishop of Quebec.
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been listened tO wirhba great deal of interest. AI-
though these subjects are in a great measure specu-
lauve, yet they are of-sueh vital importance that it
is of great advantigè to have the line drawn be.
tween whatis unwarranted and fanciful on the one
hand, and what is based upon Revelation and rea-
sonable inference on the other by one who is so
able to do it as the Rectar of St. George's.

CATHEDAL.-The annual meeting of the Sunday
School of Christ Church Cathedral was held on
Tuesday evening last, at which the officers for the
present year were elected and other business trans-
acted. A lengthy discussion took place as to the
best method of encouraging the children to contri-
bute liberally to mission work and to other pur-
poses. In order to create a general interest in the
work a treasurer ws appointed in each class.
Under the able Superintendent, Mr. Kirkpatrick-,
and his efficient staff of teachers, this school is
doing a noble work, and will soon bc able to dispute
with St. George-s for the honour of being the first
among the Church schools in the city. There is
in connection with the school a Young Men's Bible
Class, conducted by the rector, the Rev. Canon
Baldwmin; a very large Ladies' Bible Class, under
the charge of Mrs. Baldwin, and on. Friday after-
noons the rector conducts, lu the Synod iali, the
largest Bible Class in the city, in which he discusses
the lesson for the following Sunday in a most inter-
esting and instructive manner. On one Sunday in
each month the teachers and aflicers of the school
meet together at the close of the school for prayer
that their efforts may be owncd and blessed of Gon.
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HocHELAGA.-/. fary's.-This Church, now

the oldest Anglican Church in what was the former
Parish of Montea, has brighter prospects in storei
for it, at least financially, and we beliheve otherwisei
aise. By $Soo, the proceeds in part of some
property left te S. Peter's, Quebec, and S. Mary's,
Hochelaga, some few years ago, and also some1
property bought ta Hochelaga when property '«as
low, there is a prospect of an endowment of someg
value i a few years. In addition to this, 33oo per
annum for three years have been subscribéd by
some gentlemen, stockbolders ln the Cotton Fac-
tory in the Parish, and whichi is ta be expended in
erecting a chancel and a beU tower or otherwise
improving the building.

liUNTINGDON.-Imn this Parish the Rev. T. A.
'Haslan is beginning the work- of church building,
and it is welcome news to church people, for
while other Christian bodies had their respective
places of meeting both neat, appropriate and sub-
stantial, thechurch had nothing but an old-fashioned
dilapidated structure, unworthy the r'ame of
church. The people have se far subscribed $1x2.
We wish Mr. Haslam every success 1i this, always
atduous and anxious wik. We hope it wil be a
building that will set forth its very object la the
interior and exterior-the House of Gon,

ADAssvîLE. -This Parish after a long vacancy
is again flied. The Rev. Mr. Merrick for years
past missionary at Mille Isles, having accepted it.
Our Bishop acting, as it .is said, on the rule ta
appoint no one te any post la the Diocese of'whom
be has net personal knowledge finds his field of
choice necessarily limited. If all bishops adopted
this rule, would it be well for the church? Does
it not savor of "Home Rule" too much? Again
it is said he wili not give any reappointment to
men, who having once lef the diocese, desire to
return. Is this a wise rule? Would net the gene-
ral adoption of such a rule, if bishops were so un-
wise as to adopt it, contract the liberty of the
ciergy too much and in a direciion contrary to that
which the Church has hithert allowed and legis-
lated for ? It was never supposed that a man
showing "Letters Demissory" from his last Bishop
would be kept from entering a Diocese where there
was an opening for his services.

DURHAÎ.-In behalf of the Ladies' College
here, the Bishop' has issued a strongly worded
appeal, heartily and warmly recommending the
whole Institution, the building, the Lady Prin-
ciple, and the Curriculum, to the carnest atten-
tion of cvery clergyman, and thratgh then
the laity of their several Parishes. Perhaps, it is
not a word to strong te say, it is one of the best
and most direct as regards interest shown of any-
appeal ever made by any bishop of this diocese. hI
is a step in the right diection. If the Ladies'
College iwas endowed, were it only te a small ex-
tent, were it pressed home on the people that they
ought to have an endowedCollege for theirdaughters
as nîmch as their sons, and if some one would come
forward and supplement the endowient with Scho-
larships and Bursaries, the school might be made
truly a diocesan one,

OnnsrowiN-On Christmas Eve a deputation of
ladies, members of the choir and congregation of
St. James' Church, Ornmstown, met at the Parson-
age, when two of the young ladies, Miss Sarah
Geddes and Miss Jane Sadier, presented Miss
Lockhart, daughter of the Incumbent, the Rev. A.
D. Lockhart, with a complete set of very handsome
and valuable furs, acconpanied by the following
address, te which Miss Lockhart made a suitable
reply :-

Dear Miss Lockhart:
Permit us, in the name of the members of St.

Tantes' Church, te present this Christmas gift as a
oken of our sincere regard. Its value is but a

poor exponent of our grateful appreciation of your
services as organist, as well as your kind, persever-
ing endeavours te promote the musical culture of
the young. Wishing you the compliments of the
'cason, and trusting the Lord may long spart you
fo the circle of this congregation, ta whom you bave
endeared yourself by your very amiable qualities,
We remain,

Yours affectionately,
SARAn J. GEEDES,

JANE SADLER.
Notwithstanding the want of snow, and the bad

state of the roads generally, the services on Christ-
mas Day in St. James' Clhurch wre iwell attended,
and a large qumber partook of the Holy Commu.
nion. The church was, as usual, very neatly and
appropriately decorated with wreaths of evergreeng
and bright red berries, and the Christmas hymns
'Vert heartil rendered by the choir, under the
ieadershipof Misa Iatie Lockhart, secand daugh-
ter of the Incumbent.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our owa Correspondent.)

GbsPerian conczu&d)--Tbere is one stmall Pres-
byteian eengregatiett ai New Carlisle, and another
âi Part Daniel, 20 miles distant,1¼tndcr tht' same
minister a 'itir is exception, ail tht Protestants
cf tht toast acknewiedge tilt Chureh -as "xl*-ir
mather. Within the last féw 'years,' ho*ei'r, th
Mettodists have been auîetnptiag to force ithen.
selves in on the Gaspe toast, not,-I fancy; _-th

any success. We have in this district five Mission.
aries who cover the whole ground. The Mission __.,sa

of New Carlisle and Paspetiac, that on the extreme ~-t
west, was to claim the honorable position of a self- IN THE MILI.. r
supporting Rectory or. New Year's Day, t882.. c
The other Missions aise have grown with more or (Written for tie Chureli Cuaertinin.
less stcadiness towards self-support, undei the wise 'Mid ceaseless clatter of the iit a
system of our Diocesan Board of Missions. Each to hard ta Ihear a spoken word;
of these Missions also bas what we cal! a Local wVait till the pondrous wheeis are sirll, V
Endowment Fund. These arc Endowment Funds Then win the wised-r voice be hcart. r
established for the benefit of particular Missions, t
but ail under the management of a commitee of So have i lisie, yearhby year, s
the Church Society in Quebec. «fThere is a Trust Through hurry, sturry, toit ands irife,
Deed in connection with each, which provides that For accents that i migt no eirar s
it shall accumulate tiI its revenue reaches S2o0 A mii the whirl of this crL's life.
per annum, when that sui shall be paid te the b
Incumbeat. 'he small balances of revenue over What if in Nature ldiscern I
that suni wl contnue to be added, together with iend sometinie Ione, as in oNe, c
any donations te the capital, until it yields 83oo, The one for W honm i only yearn,
when that sum is paid to the Missionary ; and soon And seem to sec lips trno move,- t
ta $4o, when the entire revenue is paid. We have d
40 Of these Local Endowment Funds, all of them, 1s 'he'e' tine for thought and prayer,
except two or thrce having been founded by and Or iut the narow plank bre trod'd
subsequently enlarged by liberai donations from Questioning hope in iatfrtespair,
Mr. Robert Hamilton, of Qtuebec and the S. P. G., Wairng ta srea a word with Go i
on condition of the people of the Missions in cachl --- --- l
case contributing se much. The invested capital ALDEMO ISELLE ANGELE. t
of these funds now reaches the sum of about •
6o,ooo, only four of them yield as yet an annual

revenue Of $200. They wilt be of immense bene- (Sn
fit la the day which is fast approaching when the --
entire suni which we now receive annuatly frCinPFR
England will be withdrawn There is much in the Che confi i
condition of the G'u/f Missions as we cail them Chateauh Ju, on the confines cf Normandy and
that is extremely interesting. The attachment of Brittany, stood amidst its woods, sone way ot of
the people to their clergy is very warm, and the the village that bore its name.
pastor's work a very happy ona. in most of thet it was July, and it had rained incessantly, net t
Missions, the number of the Communicants is for a day or two, fot with cheery intervals between t
large. An incident which occurred te the writer the shrowers, net with an occasional streak of sun-
will illustrate this. Visiting one cf the clergy, some shine jovially pushing aside heaven's doors, just to
years back, I asked him-" How many Communi- assure the world that ail was right, and dry weather
cants have you?" lis answer was-"All my adult would come yet, but dismally, doggedly, sullenily
people are Comir.unicans."' Some few years later for a whole week together. It was still raining.
I chanced te be crossing over to the Labrador Outside the chateau a trackless, uncharted sea of
coast in a schooner, whose owner and crew belong- mud spread, in which stood crest-fallen trees,a
cd to the sanie Mission, and I found that every spiritiess hedges, and pallid fiowers. Over it the f
one on board of lier was Communicants of the birds flew dejectediy, low spirited horses ploughedd
Church, and that they were ail teatotallers, and throtgh it, and some cows stood mid-leg deep lin it, I
ail non-smokers except one. Net one improper or regardless of consequences. It was a limp world,
quarrelsome word did I hear during that voyage of that had lost ail pluck and show of bravery under i
a weck's duration. But ail the Missions are net se the drip-drip scolding of the rain.
happy as this one. A large number of the young Inside the chatan, the company wvas assembledN
men are annually engaged by the great Jersey fish- ain the hall around the log fire that burned in thet
ing houses for the fishing season, and carried away' deep hearth. It was a handsoce apartment, hung
te thz Labrador coast. There the poor fellows with sober tapestries and furnished with splendid I
lead a hard life enough, and have, of course, no old oak. Mademoiselle Angele de Say, the young i
religious privileges, except when at long intervals chatelaine, was wont to draw a rivd and gloomy i
thtey receive a visit from our missionary, most of picture of the chateau te lier friends il Paris,
them, lowever, being quite out of his track and paintig it as a sombre abode, buried in the woods,n
never seeing him. Still even so, they do not al with a sinister niorthern tower haunted by a ghost; a
forget altogether the covenant of their Go. I but it was, in truth, a fme mansion of great anti-b
remember being very much touched, on inquiring quity. It was roomy, commodious, and bore in its1
of one of these poor fellows on the return of a exteiior and interior arrangements the stamp of a E

large 'crew' of them froni Labrador two years certain stateliness and fine taste.
ago, "IlHow did. youspend your Sundays?" at being Whatever may have been the sombre colors .n
told, "Well, sir, we met together in the morning, which it w'as the young lady's fancy te paint
after breakfast, la one of the barding bouses, and Chateau Jouy te her friend, certain it is, thait
read the service together. I remember on another when she carne te it, the place was transformeda
occasion faling in with a crew of them on the into an enchanted residence, a summier palace, aa
Labrador coaft itself. Landing from the govern- centre of movement and gaiety. Sie filledt kitith
ment steamer at one of the Jersey 'Rooms," bher Parisian friends. She always carried a bit of
enquired of the agent if be had any Protestant Paris .with hier wherever she went. Walks la thed
men on his 'Room.' He said 'l'es, there they are morning ; rides on horseback through the woods in
ail outside of the door waiting for you.' They had the afternoon; music, dancing, charades in the
heard of my landing, and were already collected to e.vening, were the order of the day, and had con-
ask me ta give therm a service. ly stay was ttnued till this spell of wet weatiier had set in. e
necessarily short, but a shed was soon cleared out, Mademoiselle Angele's spirit bad manfully borne
and there, ait eleven in the morning, we held on up against it. She had kept ber guests alive y
service, after which I addressed them as long as i ber gaiety, but now ennui ivas begimning te gain
dared te detain the steamer. On parting, they aill upon ber, and ivith bers their spirits were flagging.
came up and thanked me ; and one, with tears in Repartees were growing flat, flirtation heavy on
his eyes, said, "Ah, sir, it isn't many words like hand, billiards monotonous ; and voices raised ln
these we hear in this place." In no part of the song sounded hoarse. What was te te donc? A
Diocese ought the clergy te feel se happy as among vast amount of correspondence that had fallen 'ito
these warm-lhearted children of nature, se impres- arrears had been made up-nothing now was left
sionable, and se casily led aright by one whom they te drive back the iacommg tide of ennui. To
can respect and trust. S T P. make matters stili more depressing General de Sayhad been called away te Paris on business, and

QuEEc.-The Anniversary Meeting of the Monsieur Eugene Dufresny, an artist of note, aa
Church Society in the Music Hall, on the t8th gold medalist at the last Sa/on, te whom Made-
inst., was one of imusual interest. The Bishop of nmoýselle Angele lhad been betrothed since last
Maine proved himself a sountd, sensible speaker, sprng, was aise away, painting a background for
and Mir. L. Davidson, of Montreal with great abili- a picture, at some twenty mies distance from the
ty, allided te Curch work in that very interesting chateau.
portion of the Dominion-the North-West. The The company assembled round the wood fire
opening address delivered by the Lord Bishop of that morning iere: two young married couples,
Quebec was short and practical. The collection the wives had been Angele's friends at the convient
in aid of thet Mission Fund of the Church Society, where she had been educat; Mademoiselle de
a prescrt in need of assistance in consequence of Lustre, ber old maiden aunti an eldeily marquise,T
the vithdrawval of the grant formerly given by the and Monsieur Henri de Chevres, Angele's cousin,
Soticty for the Propagation of the Gospel. The a dapper young man with a sandy moustache and
Hall was fairly filled. eye-glass, who paid court ta ail pretty women.

"What are we to do ? It is deatls-t is despair
DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND. -it is the end of the'-rorld that is apon. us," said1

Mademoiselle Angele a her bright, joyous voice,
TUE sad death of the Rev. Chas. Foster and his looking out of the window at the dripping trees

young bride, who were lest on board the illfated and the agitatedtpuddles.
"Lion," has cast a gloom over the whoIle Diocese. "But what-mfyr-what, I ask, you, did they do4
Mr. Foster was an Englishman, educated for the in the ark to pass the time during the deluge ?"à
work of the ninistry at St. Boniface, Warminster, asked, Monieur de Chevres, apostrophizing thei
and since his arrivaliin Newfouxndland bas been WodbWpanes-e
most faithful and indefatigable in ail h s ministeriaî hey had t cf atn s thltaks, feeding the animiîals, ar-anging the conjugal1d'ailes. ~ ~ ~j j quarrels cf the man>' ceupies;'ndAnee

Oua graces are like plants tia need daily water- "Occupation is the destroyerof entu. Here I
ing; watches that need daily wimding; lamps timt an quite content, by a good fire, with my.knitting,
need daily filing; bodies that need daily feeding. I wait for the sunshine," said Mademoiselle de

Lustre, liftiug her voice from th corner where she
at. Since Angeic's meother's death, the good seul
tad filted ber place as bei niece's 'chaperon. She
mieekly danced behind the damsel in the niad
apers she was ofen bent0at perfarmîiug, following
ier about with wraith-like fidelity, raising the while
a plaintive, reed-like note of protesting platitude.

"Mademoiselle, myn uat, you are the guddess of
wisdom," naid Monsieur de Chevres, piroueting
rotund andi making ber a bow. "Minerva ought te
be represcnted absorbed in the eternal knitting of
tockiîigs, and ignoring al niortal ennui."1

"Ah, my little aunt," said Aligele, comning ta
ent herself on the ami of Mademoiselle de
Lustre's chair, and playing with the worthy lady's
aiai of worsted, '"you would face eternity with coim-

placency if you had your knitting in it. Thte clic-
lic of in needles is like a dowsy voicerepeating,
IDown with rebellions thoughts'-and all the time
lhe stocking grows-'iko a grey life of peacefu
days.'"I

"And tapestry-what is that like?" ask<ed Ma-
dame de B3eaumiîont, lifting a sniling face from lier
niroidery frame.

"h am asking myself," said Monsieur de Chevres,
eaving the window and tvirling the string ofb is
yeglass, "what Dufresny is doing in this wcather,
off there in the wooden barn lie bas set up for
himîself?"

"Ne is painting a fine effect cf mud, and a
danp, red-nosed shepherd upon it, inibibing a
torror of water for the rest ofý bis days," said
Angele, lauginig and blushing. "I can set it froi
his," she continued, stretching out lier hand. "It
will create afidrore at the Sa/an. ly portrait titis
year. A'sketch of slush mext year, witi a horrid
-rantp trudging across it. Such are painters, cvery-

thin g contes hau>dy' 'temlt.
(TObe Contined.,

LET ME THINK.

z. Let aie think about Sunday. This is the
day I ought to keep bolly. It was a law of Go»
'rom the beginning that miena should give Hini ele
day in every week. This law Christ never altered.
It is a day in which Ioughît t stop working, and
give special attention to my soul. The best ten
n every age have kept Goo's day holy. It has
been found good for body, mind and seul te do so,
New what do I do with muy Sundays ? Do I keep
hem holy? If not, why not?

2. Let me think about Go. There is One in
heaven whose cyes arc upon me nioiing, noon and
nigit. He is niost holy; lie cannot bear sio. Ht
is a searcher of hearts ; le knows all i think, and
say, and do. Hie is of almighty powcr btherelj
no escaping Hlm-I. He wiil ie my JuJge oie
day ; h must reckon with lim for ali my ways.
New is Go plcased witl iny daily conduct? Arn
1 living like one of his friends? Do I try te please
GoD ? Iflnot, thy not ?

3. Let me think about the Bible. Gon bas
nercifully given me this book te make ie 'wise unto
salvation. It shows ie what to believe and what
to do; how to live and how te die. IfI read it in
a proper way I cannot fail t Lfd out what I am
and what Gor is, and how te get te hearen. The
best men everywhere icad this book, live by it, and
find it a light in thii s dark world. Now what do I
do with my Bible ?' Do i read it and use it arightà
If not; why net ?

4. Let me thirk about Jesus 'Christ H isth
etina! Sou GCCeD, 'sitcameheto the t-eld
eîghteems Iuntii-d years aga te lave hinners, lRe
suffere fe rni> asre on tht cross, ami hpaid.my deb
te GoD by Hi bioi He rose agais on ti tmird
day after His death, and went up te- heavento be
my Priest and Friend. Ho bas promised that all
who trust in Him, and follow. Him as their leader,
sha have al] their sins pardoned. 'ey shall iave
peace and hope while they lire ant gir en e>
die. New do I trust in thisJesusChris? Are m
sins pardoned? If not, whymot ?

5. Letme think abouti tt Holy Chst. I find
that He dwels la the hearts of ail who trust in Christ-
and makes them truc Christians. Ne van change.
men's hearts, alter bad nature, cause old thigs je.
pass away, and make aIl thigs ner. I- Iind .that
i-te is wiliiný te do Ibis, anti thèt if-peoppîtgia>' fo-
the Holy Spirit He will hear and cone to them.
Now have I the Spirit? Is My heart changed?
Arn I reneired and cearertech? If net, why Det ?

6. Let me think about boliness. It is the mark
of ail real Christians. Without it ne man shan sec
tht Lard. h is Gcr9s special almmp oui ailtBiu
people. It may be seen mn their doing; they try te
do what GoD approves, both at home and abroad.
Lt may tic seen ini their t>at daing; they' t-y teoabstain from aI! things which GoD .disapproves.
It May be seen im their bearig; they try to be
Patient uuider ail cii-cums-tances. -Now do 1 know
anything of this character ? Is there any holiness
about me? If not, why not?

7. [et me. îbink abouit thinge to cogne. 1 shafi
die some day; I cannot live always. I shsal! rise
again one day ; when I am buried that es not an
endi cf me. 1 shail stand beore tht judgment scat
of Christ one day; ifI Wiln not go ta His church i
ntgo te His bar.1 Si shh 1 oont day td 1eavent,
or te bell for evçr and ever; tIserais ne this 4 place;
ta ont o<Uhe twoý I mmt;itgo-. 'Now siarné-ady>'foir
ait ihis? AIn I1 ardoÀmd. juïtifi y r, converti
sanctified and a friand of Con?' If not, wh"ait
-Bish Ryn?
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LAYI WORKERS.

Tit Rv. J. F. Kri-ro, Vicar of Stepney, Lon-

don, rend a very practical paper on the abave
subject at tie last Englisi Church Congress, He
tuok up tahe ordinary unpaid workers in a Parish,
and gave some valuable euggostions. lie shetwved

very plainly that parochial organization should lie
comprehensive enoîigh to include every variery of
work, and to inchide workers of ail ages, stations

and capacities. The field is the worki, and tier
is employment for every kind of gifi, while working
for Gou is a means of grace which every pastor
shold provide for his flock. "There would be less

apathy in our ordinary congregations if there were

more work." The first aim then, he Mates, is to

find a place for every one, and to give to every one
his work.

The next point is to set forth certain pinciples.
'Tbere must be love to Go, and a desire ta glorify
Him as the motive, and the fact must bc made

plain that there is an. infinite variety of work to do.
Mr. Kitto wisely states that the simpler tiLe
machinery and the cdearer the plans, the better.
le advises tlie formation of an association for

mutual strength, and periodical meetings "inot too

frequent, at wvhich the work of the various branches
migit be reviewed, and nei mork discussed.? le

recomnmends a cominittea, elected from the mem-
bers, as a parochial council, who could. meet more
frequently. The clergyman must be nlvays on the
watch for workers, and he advises him net to trust
alone te general invitations from the chancel, but
to let the appeais b personal and direct. In his
own parish lie has twenty-six varieties of Church
work, and lie alTers any new candidate a choice
from the list. Eyery fresh workcr is a centre of
inîluence and power, and every band of workers is
a support and strengtlh to the parish and the
Church. There i ao plan, ho says, which carries
out se far the influence of the clergyman, and we
thoroughly endorse his opinion. We bave yet to
leara in this country the alphabet of parachial
organization.

Ueyond the vestry to look after, the fina3cial
matters of the parisi, a choir, a Suînday school,
ani the inevitable "Sewing Society," there are but
few attempts to provide work for cacli parishioner.
It is true we cannat expect to sec every one at
mark in a parish, but, at least, we have a right to
expect that the communicants shal1 do sone work,
lîowewer humble or trifling, for the Church of Gonu.
sUnîil we can reach some such point, iwe shaIl have
to,condeuoe to lament the waste of power in sur
pariâhes, J! is a diflicult problem to solve, and
the modes of solving il viii vary with the circum-
stances of pauishes, but a parish cannot b said to
be fairly wo'ke$ unless there is an attempt to pro-
vide work for its.nembers.

Every ose should be taught to fel that there is
.a place for him er -er to fl1, and work to be donc
suited to the capa&t i of ail. In proportion as
paises try to realite 4* ideal, will success crown
their cftsl

lVE have secured for ur regular correspondent
in the Diocese of Montres- a gentleman whose
persnal acquirements and means of information
peculiary qualify him for the posion. His fiun;t
instarat appear this week.

THE LONGEVITY OF CANADIAN t
BISHOPS.

It is worthy of remark that the late Bishop o
Algoma, who passed ta his in his 65th year, was,
with the exception of Bishop Stewart, who died at
the age of 62, the youngest of the twelve Canadian
Ilishops who have died snce :787. We have
been unable ta discover the age of Bishep Stanser

when he died. le had been an invalid for some
years. Our readers wvil] notice, however, the
remarkable fact that nearly all the carlier Bishops
attained a greater ge than the later cnes. Cer-t
tainly the first Bishops were called on ta enduree
greater physical hardships in their extensive Ses,t
and it serves ta show how the high pressure lire of
to.day, and the anxiety and burdens which modern
lire and problems entail on the Episcopate, tend to
shorten lives. Ve append a table shewing the
ages and Episcopates of the dead ishops :-

cowsccruîd.Me. Dir.

liilop Strachan, of Toronto ........ t839 19 7 8)

Itihop C. Ilngis, f Nova SctiR.....1787 1816 82
lIisilp licthune, f Toronto........1867 1879 79
ishopjacob Mountain, ..Quebec.. .1793 1825 75

IJislup|eild, of Newfoundiand......1844 1876 75
tIîslîu1,(G. J. Mountain, ai Qutct. ... 1830 t9863  4
lishop J. Inglis, of Nova Scotia...1825 1850 72

o isho Cro yr. fluron............1857 1871 6)
lishop Lhlfor<l, of Montreal.........s5e î68 65
lii.lop of Algomna...............s3 ISS1 64
Bishop Sîewart of Quebec.........a26 :837 62

'The average age of these eleven men is 73 aid
3-1 1 th years, which is certainly a rernarkable record
ai loogevtty.

In the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada the
ages of the prescrit Iiishops are :lTie Metropolitan,

77 ; the Bishop of Niagara, 71 ; the Bishop of
Montre- , 66; the Bishop of Huron, 64 ; the
llishop of Nova Scotia, 6a ; te JIishops of Quebec
and Ontarie, 56 ; the Bislop of 'Ioromto and the
Ilislîop Co-adjutor of Fredericton, 49. In the
Ecclesiastical Province of Rupert's Land, the
Bishops of Saskatchewan and Moosonce are 53,
the Metropolitan is 49, and the Bishop of Athabasca
is 46. In British Columbia, Bishop Hills is 65.
We have not the ages of the Bishopis of Caledonia
and New Westminster, but they are young men in
the pnime of life, with many years of work, we
trust, before then. The youngest Bishop ever con.
secrated for Canada was the present Bishop of
Nova Scotia, who was appointed when only 3.«
't'he Bishop of Ruîpert's Land was 33 when ap-
pointed. ''le oldest persan consecrated was the
late Bishop Betitine, wiho was 67.

CONSOLIDATION.

Our remarks anentt ts recent Consolidaticn
Dinner Party seen ta have lashed into fury a cer-
tain individual, who, tunder the non de p/une of
"'I'ruti," lias taken up over half a column of the
Halifax lera/d in coarse, personal abuse of this
paper. Altogether, me have in the letter a sad
evidence of wliat may be expected should the edu-
cational intereste of our country ever be placed in
such hands. Unsuîpported and unsustained
assertion and denial, and unnannerly vituperation,
will hardly prove effective i bolstering up a dying
cause.

''lhe statements in our article (writh the exception
af a printers misprint, which substituted! Govern-
ment for Legis/ature) were substantially correct in
every important particular.

TABLE TALK.

Is there not a danger of overdeing Christmas
decorations in our churches ? He çuid nimis is a
rule of universal application, reaching even ta
church decorations. When it cornes te a number
of persons working frora early in December up to
Christmas Day, and putting up miles of iwreathing,
besides any quantity of miscellaneous symbols and
designs, one is tempted ta ask whether this may
net be a waste of tinie, and whether equally, if not
more effective results might net bc produced with an
extravagant expenditure of time and labour.

Then would it nat be well ta have sone general
understanding as to the time when Christmas dec.
orations are to be taken down? In sore places it
looks as though ail available parochial energy hat!
been expended in getting the decorations upand
sa they have ta ba left ta themselves to drop down.
I have seen then hi several churches, with faded
splendour, up to Lent ; and iln more than one I
have sen withered bits of wreaths and residuary
Christmas texts al through Lent. Truc, their
melancholy aspect was not unsuitable te the peni-

tential season, but they were not suggestive of
devout thoughts.

A rule thit bas been given is this :-In no case
let the deccations remain up beyond the Epiphany
Sundays, and if these should extend beyond the
Feast of the Purification, let the decorations be
taken down on its vigil. This gives 4o days as the
extreme limit, while it always zemoves the signa of
Christmas joy beforc Septuagesima when, as bas
been said, the church enters the penumbra of the
Lenten eclipse. But any particular time is of little
consequence, if only soie time were fixed, Is not
this a matter in which uniformity ofpractice in

each dioceseiould be secured by a recommenda-
tion fronm the Bishop. The most utterly Ritualîstic
depraver of the Episcopate would perhaps alloi
that thi i is one of those unprovided for mattera,
that even a Bishop might be trusted to regulate.

There are two or three subjects that come up at
almost every meeting of a Synod, Diocesan or Pro-
vincial. About them ail are agreed ; in favour of
thent a vigorously worded resolution is usually

passed, and lien they take their place among the
many matters about which good resolutions are
made, but never acted upon. Oie of these is the
"Permanent Diaconate," or, as it :s sonetimes
called, the "extension of the Diaconate." A recent
ordination in the Diocese of Ontario looks as
though practical action may yet be taken in this
mnuch-voted-upon matter.

There are, at least, two practical difliculties in
the way of carrying out any sucischieme, and they,
mnay account in some degree for the little that has
hicherto been donc in that direction, though pro-
bably, like mest other difliculties, they wiil be
found surmoutntable when the antempt is honestly
made to surmount them. One is that as a layman
can, as a licensed reader, do everytlhing (with the
tiro exceptions of reading the Gospel, and minister-
inîg the chalice) that he could do as an ordained
deacon, laymen will be slow to put themselves in
the somewliat ambiguous position of "lay deacons,"
since they do not seem by so doing practically to
increase their means of usefulness. The other is a
mare serious one. There is such a thing as "lay

jealousy." Not infrequently wien a clergyman
Sas induced one whom he thinks suitable to present
ihiniself to the Bishop, Se ma> fld a good deal of
jealousy as to "so and so being made so miuci of."
And then great caution is required on the cergy-
man's part, for there is no doubt that a "clergy-
man's favourite" in the parish is not ahvays an
equal favourite with the people, nor does ail the
fault lie ahvays with the people.

Sa long ago as 1826 lotteries were made illegal
in England, aid most civilized countries have since
forbidden them. As fostering the gambling spirit,
and strongly tempting those who cannot honestly
purchase tickets to dishonest means of procuring
then, they were found iurtful and demoralizing in
a great degree. France was later than England in
doing away with thei, and it was there observed
that their abolition was at once followed by a large
increase in savings' bank deposits. It is a matter
of extreme regret that some ecclesiasties in Quebec
are starting a great lottery, and that the Quebec
Provincial Government is to guarantee it and
receive a percentage of the profits. Such patron-
age wili give a false appearance of respectability tg
a scheme essentially discreditable and immoral.

Ocuns.

PARISH CHURCH LIFE AND PROGRESS.

A-r a recent social gathering, to whici all mem-
bers and adherents of the Church at Londonderry
Mines were invited, the following paper was read
by Capt. JoHn BavaNT, Vestryman, and obtained
by his consect for publication, its practical charac-
terond njudebias etivice niaking it ai genarai
value. Aford c veincreduccory romarki0 ihich
he congratulated the Vestry Clerk for having, by
his invitation, brought so many chickens home to

roost, Mr. Bryant proceeded to say:-
.... .And now, my friends, let me ask

what has brought us here, and for what purpose
hava we met together. I believe the intention was
to afford an opportunity now attthe commencement
of the New Year to enjoy each ether's company,
to associate together, to become more intimately
acquaintod one with another, to know each -other'
wants, and to learn how ie rnay help and assist
each other, more particularly in promoting the in-
terests ofthe Church with which ie are individually
identined. And, doubtless, no more appropniate
time couli be found tha the presen, as t Denter
uon a Newb Year an t hask backand thaink eo

for, ail the beneftts Rt eua bescawed upan us ir'.t'ho
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past, to examine our consciences, and sec if ve
have been pleasing the Almighty, or filling in a
mission here belaw; for I bhieve we should all
remember, as we say to ourselves that another year
bas passed, that it ia not the year, but ourselves,
passing fron time into eternity, and our works will
most assuredly follow us. Do not let us then, dear
friands, as put by a clergyman in Montreal a few
days ago, ba "like the ass running a cider mili,
going arot cd and around all tise day long, and
landing attthe saie place at night.' We want-we
must have progress, and for this reason we desire
the adherents of the Church in this place to make
a noble, a grand and a united effort. As in union
there is strength, so does the success of the Church
depend not only upon the elBorts of a few, but
upon the efforts of the Miany.

Let us se now what coastitutes an adherent of
thie Chiurch. I will venture the statement that I
entertain grave doubts if it means those only who
pray for kfor hibis case; I believe, churches
wouild soon become as numerous as provision
stores. But in tis day of ours, perhaps itris an
unfortunate one, when, may I b pardoned for say-
ing so, little faith is apparent, I fear very few
churches indeed would continue to exist if the
people did not come forward and of their means
contribute toiwards their support. Then it must be
those of the latter, who bind the Church together
and help to expand its beneficial influences, iriso
ane its real adhernents.

It may b casked vhat benefit do we derive from
the expenditure ? Well, first, immediate benefit is
seen 1 the great influence the Church lias upon our
moral characters. Just imaginethe siate of society
if no chuncises existd ? I bolievo it is quiro bad
enough with ail tie teaching we get ; but wuld it
not bo infinitely wors e if we were ot constantly
told that there is a hereafter; and by a propr con-
trol of our passions, ara not many unpleasantnesses
ratînded off, and many o theri-se roug handi rugge
parlas matie snooii? anti b>'tise kn-ot!ge chat
ire are cleading just and upright lives, are wem ot
better fcuted to enjoy, to the fullest extent, the
blessings and the happinessI to b derived frons our
sejoîrn here? Do yat tiagine that the bicsîa !ener,
th isa1r, tise chear, tise profligate, on viciaus nian,
enjoys real happiness? No, my friends, our con-
sciences dictate the reverse. Then, in a noral
sense, have we much reason to support an institu-
tion which is constantly warring agaunst vice, and
teaching nmen to fiœe frem their cvii a ys?

Io add.ition, w-e have tie satisfaction ai sceing
the influence for good whicih the Ciurch has upon
the rising genoration, upon our children ; and apart
from this, we all hope, sooner or later, to get to
Heaven. Life would lose much of its charn, much
ai ils swectiess and! haauy-in (ccc, cii chat is

orth iving for-if e di d not e nterain chisthope
and is not the Churci constantly striving to con-
summoîate this ? Indeed, were it not for the Church
what hope iwouldi e have of ever reaching that
haven of rest ?

Anti , o, sbat are we tding personail> ta reach
il ? Possibi'sosanie do pray-I Sapa otan>' do-
for the pardon of thtir sins, without which, we
knoi, we cannot enter that kingdoimi of eternal
happiness. But are we also giving of our mcans as
we ought to support the Church, the institution
which is constantly pointing us in that direction ?
Or do ve expert ce gaù Ieaven freet ticost? My
fricots, seoul t c hoisi heving e'. chat rate? Is
not an article enhanced in value by its increased
cost, and if Heaven cost us nothing, are we likely
to value it very much? I am certain, and indeed
recent experience teaches us, that you fel some
sacrifice is necessary. Within thea paît Ina yeas
tisa Chuncis bora bas fiaunislieti in c manner nocer
equalled in its past history. We desire that it
should continue to flourisi, that it should bc second
to none in the neigibourhood, financially, morally,
and spiritually. To do this coniinued sacrifice
is necosiar>'. Anti I sisocîlt just lice te asicviso
amongst thu assembl>v ever felt the poorer for siat
he or she gave to the Church? I will acknowledge
that the reflection sometimes comes to my mind
wien the numerous demands are made ufon my
light purse, if looking at the requirements of my
family, 1ought to give so much,but I must say, and I
thank the Alnighty for it, that I never have yet
ficIt thewantof anything given for Churchpurposes?
Naiclier bave yeu, my frientis
Prudle do e cal! urslves Ciurchmen and
Churchwormen ; and I venture to say none of us
but would expect the Church to perforni every
office necessity required, and woutld even think it
preposterous, indeed altogether out of character, if
out minster til t! navisit out meicriel boti-cisemban
if nocassry, but Gon fobid tiai i shbuld bc e-
quired. Now, do we find every Churchman con-
tribnuting for Chiurch work ? Perhaps so, but great
lack of uniformity is manifest in the amounts con-
tributed. Certainly, the bulk of sacrifice made by
some must be small indeed. . . -. . I ask,
which one of you would hire out rhere there was no
certainty of being paid? Now just taLe il home.
Who of us would work one week for an individual
if we were not certain of our pay ? And this is
just what all who do not come forward and promise
to contribute regularly expect e clergyman to do.
I recently read that through the introduction of
bags, instead of plates forrdceiving the offerings
of the congregations in some paIishds in Eng-
land, (he amount ofthe -contributions feU off cou-

r Éit!aibly, cappen coin taking the. place'cf silven anti
gold vsen- a Liverpool clergymail prYacheupOl
the words: "1Alexnder the coppdrsmithb as dont
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me Much evil,"-which had a very beneficial effect.

The burden may ev:n be made light and the yoke
easy tu bear, if every person wili but perform the
work which (als at his own door. Certainly there
are many, indeed very many demands made upon
our purses, but do not let us forget that the Chu-ch
has a demand second enly to our household re-
quirements, and most certaimly requires some sacri-
6cc on our part to niaintain it. But pardon me if
I say I (ail ta sec the sacrifice, and certainly there
is none, in raising the hand te drop a cent on the
plate, envious almost that it represents so much.
Why, my friends, every one who does this, docs
not pay even his or ber fair proportion of the cost
of lighting and otherwise keeping the church com-
fortable for congregating tagether, much less pay
the clergymen for the time he bas devoted ta the
preparation of his sermon, orperhaps visiting saine
sick chamber and death-bed, exhorting those who
have not yet obtained pardon of their sins to flee
from the wrath ta come, and impatting unto thenm
who have continued faithfut.

My friends, with the commencement of the new
year, let us make a fresh start. It only wants a
little resolve. Let us strive ta do better than we
have in the past, ta live better lives, and to con-
tribute regularly and systemsatically of our means
towards the support of our Church. A little united
effort illi place us in a most flourishing condition,
Let us then have confidence one in another, and
as we individually desire ta know wiere our pay is
ta come ufrons after we have performed our respec-
tive duties, so let the Churchwardens know where
funds are to be had for paying our just debts; in
other vords, do unto others as we would be done
unto, remnembering always that--
"Kind ivishes and good deeds; they make thee poor!
They'll home again full laden ait thy door.
The streanis of love flow back where they hegin,
For springs ofroutward joy lie deep within.
is it not lovely ? Tell me where doth dwell
hIe parwer tdîne wraught su bautirui a Spleli
la iblue arn lssom, bti er! tien as tine
Guard wit a reverent fear this power Divine.
Knock oiT the shackles which thy- spirit hind
To duist and sense, and set akt large the mind
Then move in sympathy w%;h Go's great ivhole,
And bc like mnan at first-a living soul."

HAS THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND

ITS HOLD UPON THE AGE?
LOST

(conluîted.)

Missîoss.

I must crave your indulgence while I maike a
briefreference to aone field of work, which in former
years seemed as if by a common consent handed
over to nonconformity : I allude ta "Revivais of
Rehliion." It has been our happy privilege ta
witness the zeal and wisdom wherewith ort church,
fteeing such efforts from everything spurious and
objectionable, bas conducted them se as, with
"words of truth and sberness," ta revive and
deepeti the spiritual life of ier people. In illustra-
tion h commend to your perusai an accouit of the
tea days mission carried on in 248 London
churches simultaneously. Tie mission begins
most properly with the soleun quiet preparation
of the workers thensselves ; then follos the pre-
paration of the people by the parochial clergy;
then the work of the mission, day after day, in
serious sober carnestness, the whole leading up ta
personal consecration taConGO in the Holy Com-
munion, and in some sphere of work for Christ and
His Church. It would be presumptuous on the
preacher's part te enlarge upon a work which, in
ihis favared Diocese, yaurselves had the blessed
privilege of participating in, but a shorti while ago;
the fruits of which were ta the salvation of souls,
and the glory of God.

FOREIGN MissioNs.

Nothing has been yet said calling attention ta
the missionary work of the Church, carried on in
all the world, through ber great societies known ta
us all. Behold this whole American continent1
with its ever growing life and activity, its religious
enterprise and its missionary zeal, and while you
think of the position and power of the Episcopal
Chuirch,&an al parts of this continent, do not fail
to renember that the Venerable Propagation So-j
ciety of our Church justly claims the whole of this
as her plentiful and ever multiplying lar-est. ler
bands sowed the seed, anti iihers as the golden grain
of to-day-. Think again of the setters, and of the
heathen far away, ta whom our Church was the
first ta prach the everlasting Gospel ; of Australia,
of New Zealand, of Melanesia. Think too o
places where, for long years, she bas worketd side by
side with aters, of Central Africa of India and
China. Hear the reports of er missionaries from
the four quarters of the earth. Turn your thoughts
o that great land now attracting .,uni'vrsaiatte

lion, and remember that thent Our Church was

among the very first to face eternal winter. -And

1
whcn we attempt to review our ChurcWs opchtibûa
in the mission field, let us not forgerthat arsti at
distant and dangerous posts were manned, aotby
the restless, or incompetent, or inferior of hçr
clergy, nay, that the very flower of her army, the.
brightest sons Iof her unversities, renouncing
"England, home and beauty," went fort ta winn
yet higher honors and rewards, even the Martyfa
CroWn and the Victer's palm.

We have ventured this brief and most imperfect
notice of sotne features of Church life and work,
chiefly in the great centre of Anglo-Saxon Chris-
tianity, in order ta vindicate by what sort of facts
it might, at greater length and with greater case,
be shown how utterly baseless is the charge against
our Church that she is careless of ier mission, and
unmindful of the wants of the people. Whoever
will investigate the whole matter mare closely ill
see for himself, that at no previous periad has the
great national Church of the Englisis speakitg race
been sa fully alive to ber responsibilities, sa anx-
ious ta fulfil ber mission, sa ready te lad the van
in whatever is requisite and ap ta meet the a-ants,
ta ameliorate the condition, social and religious,
and above and beyond all cise te save the souls,
the imperishable souls, of the children of men,
without respect of persans, high and low, sick and
poor, one with another.

TEs-TIoNY OF NoacosFaso r Isrs.
Like testimony comes in great and genermus

abundance from without. The most' respectable
Nonconformists have, both as individuals and in
their corporate capacity, spontaneously testified to
thlese things. In a work enritied "The English-
man's brief on belsalf of his Church," will be found
many pages of the votnlary and frank witness
borne by foremost ministers of the Baptist, Con-
gregation, and other Nonconforming bodies ta the
learning, the picty, the disinterestedness, the zeal
of the Anglican ciergy, to the beauty of the Liturgy
and ta the liberty and independence secured in thé
Church's system. Such sentiments were uttered
more formally, when at the Church Congresseheld
at London in i88a, the Nonconformists of tha t
place presented an address ta the Congress, con.
gratulating the Church upon ber life, and her work
for GoD ma these times.

This happy state of things at headquarters shouid
be imitated and followed by the ministerd and
mernbers of the Chutrch ta her renotest extremities.
Whercver our lot be cast, whether in city or town
or rural mission, be it ours so ta iive-and sa ta
work, su ta plan and sa ta perform, that in these
necessitous days we may speed, not hinder, the
Churcb's work and mission, preserving the love
and attachment of ber children, and commending
also ta these that are without, so shall ne best con-
tribute our share towards the refutation of the
accusations ofiser enemies.

Carrespontbenqe.

MARRIAGE WITH A WIFE'S SISTER.
No. Il.

(To the Editors ofthe Church Guardian.)
SuRs,-I pointed out in ny former letter the

injurious effects which are certain tu follow upon
the repeal of the law forbidding marriage witi a
wife's sister, confiniug my argument strictly
within the lines of the supposition that the evil
would stop there and that no further inroads upon
the forbidden degree would be made.

But is such a supposition reasonable ? Certainly
not. This if carried will be only the beginning of a
social revolution. An assault such as this upon the
social system, if it gain one step, cannot stop there.
And it is unreasonable that it should. For on
what prnciple is marriage with a wife's sister sought
ta be sanctioned ? There is no difculty'ia answr-
ing; it bas been dinned into our cars a thousand
times,-on the principle that there is no relation-
ship by blood. Be it so. But this Principle, once
granted cannot be limited to the one instarce of
the wife's sister, it must be applied1to ail who are
not related by blood. This cannet be dispqted.
Why then do not M. Girouard and his friends .s
.apply it at once ? Why do they not bring in a bill
to repeal all,restrictions upon marriage based upon
affinity only? What.answer have they to give ta this
None; they are dumb. The challenge has been
cast in the teeth of the promoters of this bill in
England-over and over again, and no attempt at
an answer has been made. They know that the
legislation which they propose,isbased upon no
principle, for it selects an, individual case -eut of a
class-the class of persans forbidden to marry who
are related by affinity .only-which didecr on no
ground .of prjciple fromn any other member of
that clan. The ..law!forbids a man ta marry not
only his wife's sister, but also his wife's mother,
her daughter, her unt,i her grand-daughter, her
niece. In none of ;the cases is there any tic of
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blood. , If the principle, that lerte is no tic of
blood, is a sound principle to sanction marriage
ivith a wife's aister, it msust b: equally so when
applied to ail the rest of her relations. Why then
is no the principal carried out in the bill ? Sîuply
becaïse its pronoters dat-e et propose it: they
know that the feelings of the comnunity would bc
outraged.

int if the first step be taken, the principle is
LOe hIe less established that afiinaty is in no case
a bar ta msarriage ; and the logical result must be-
coi Lu nime the result in fact; that ail restrictions
upon marriage where there is na tic of blood nust
be renioved. Thie argumîsent is urged ad nause.un,
"who sa fit talkaie charge of the deceased rife's
children as lher own sister ?"-just as if this were
net what is open and isual now, and what the new
bill proposes lat make impossible ta any niodest
woman. But carry the reasoning a little ftiier,-
WVho so fit ta take charge of the deceased wife's
children as ber own eider daughter by a former mar-
riage ? May it not wel be the niost natural arrange-
nient, one indeed that frequenntiv- snds place, that
the eider grow pi step-sister sh~ould talke her math-
er's place in charge oflier children ? And Inay' il
non equally well be thiat, if there were no bar, sie
shîoîuld be a msost suitable Mife for hes- step-fitler ?
Well, but on the only primciiple oitnwhichi marriage
With a wife'a sisCr can be defended there is no bar,
for there is no tic of blaud. And precisely thie
sane mssay be said of the wife's mother. Why thien
shouîld they not bu permsitted ta narry ? Why in-
deed ' No reasoi can be offered ftoms that side.
And the fact thai such unions, horrible as they are,
are lawful in the Unitcd States and no doubt in
alier countries in whicis mari age wîtit a wife's sis-
ter lias been legalized, shows conclusively what is
infallibly bîefore us in timse, if we take this firsi stepî.

And wihat is the insîsediate reslt upan ithe
failiy circle ? If these aie to the iusband
marriageable persans, they cani not be te.
ceived into. his house on the sane footing
as persons wiilitîi isarriage is impossible. Ail
the happy, free, innocent famsiliar intercourse wuhich
isow prevails must cease. That is, in effect, the
wife loses al hlier fenale relatives, inasmuch as any
one of themi may become lier rival or lier successor.
They become strange ta lier because they nust be
so ta ber husband. Here again the fainily circle is
seriously contracted, and the conditions will not lbe
the ald anej it will be far indeed removed fron the
pure joyous fainily circle of the dear old HI-tome
Swet 1-lome" of out free and happy Fatherland.

Have these sure and certain resuits of the pio-
posed legislatior- been well considered ?

HENRY Ro.
BIsHO's COLLEGE,

Lennoxville, rth January, 1882.

CLERICAL CHANGES.

(Te tlie Editors of the Churci GuardianJ.
SIRs,-The 'ecclesiastical turning ul of the nose'

referred ta in your leader of the i ath inst., under
the above heading, is na daubt tuc ta a certain
ext ent; but allow ie ta ask, is it îot niturai, and
is it not, in carne cases, bencficial? Within a cer-
tain area (even beyond Diocesan ihuts often) the
preaching, visidn, administrative and pions quali-
fications of a clergyman of a certain age are well
known, but so are all his peculiarities and shoit-
coings, and also those of his wife and family. 1
say, therefore, that it is natural that there should
be "turnings up of the nase," and assuredly wheru-
tie pecuiiarities and shortcomings of the priest or
lis helangitîga cati injure lis uisefusînebs, tise
"turising up a the paris nose" tat act as a usefîli
'danger signal," and serve to avoid collisions,

whichii would be fatal ta priest and people alike.
But vhy' are Church clergymen ta be limited te

the Dioceso in which they happen ta be? "Anmer-
ica for the Ansericans" may be a very good "know-
nothing" cty, but surely we know some things, and
one of the things ne know is that we belong te the
"4Holy Catholic Church," and arc only limited by
the boundaries of the Anglican Communion.
"Canada for the Canadians" would stop emigra-
tion ; "Nova Scatia for the Blue Noses" would also
drive out the Britisih Navy and Garrison,; and so in
a Church sense. Let us encourage the feeling of
th universality of the Church and rot say Nova
Scotia must promote Nova Scotians, and Frederic-
ton nust'promate New Bninswickers ; but when a
priest is wated foi a parish ge the best possible
man, whierever he is ta be found.

1 do net write wuiti personal feeling. I have, by
y;ears cf service in my Diocese, a right ta feel in
the opposite direction; but I write in the interest
of the:Chturch ofiEngland in Canada.

We deprecate congregationalistn in our parishes,
and at rnissionary meetings cait upon the people
not'to let their interest ic confimed ta their own

aProchialäprsferity. Surely, ta te consistent, We
should apply the sanme reasoning to Dioceses. la
England, men have very little of this sort of Diocea-
an narrowness. Of course, in taking a curacy or
accepting a rectory or vicarage, a conscientious
man would consider whether he would work bat-
moniously under the Bishop and in comfort with
his probable neighbours; but England and Wales
are as a visit ta must of the,.clertgy as. regards these
mattèrs.

But there is one pàrt of your -articlewhich I
like less than that I have spoken o. "Whén men
are in a Dioa:ie in which th'y have libousd fdr
years,tc., etc., they naturally wi* ta remain in it.
But tzey cannot be blamedJg cepidg appoint-

msents elsewhere, when they know that it is ahnost
certain that if an imxportant parish or office is
vacant in tieir own Diocese soie stranger will be
called to fill it." The italics, of course, are mine,
and show the expressient to vhich 1 pártlcu>arly
object. Self-seeking is a poor qualification for a
Priest of Go. Advancement for one's self is, i
know, thought to e a justifiable object, even for a
clergyman. I beliecve that, beyond getting a uffi-
ciencyr a this world's things, and living hoanestly,ansd
msaintaining oue's fatnsily (if there be ene) decently,
rrancementis not a justifiable aobject-I say objcct

because if advancemsent came by Go's Providence
it is one thing, but ta make it an object is a very,
vny-' different thing indeed. St. Barnabas aceept-
ed the Apostleslipr ; St. Matthias quietlyikcpt on
Nith his lowlier wotk-. limediately ac er tie elec-
tinit St. Li.uke's and St. George's 1, for one, can
only say that i fel cheartily glad such well known
men are coing to strengthen ourb ands, and that
I camoi be-lieve aise clergyman in Nova Scotia will
feel hurt thatl he was not clected, even though he ,e
a native or a man who lias spent the hest of his
days bhtre.

The latter part of your article I am in heatty
symsjpathy ivitl. I echo your qîîestion-"I-Las
Mission any meauing ?" Thse parishioners :.lect
or "cal" a man ta conte l thei, but who sends
him ? It nay>, perhaps, be said, We ask the
Bishup ta send him. But tuntil the Bishop lias
practical power to say "No" titis a farce. What
I have written I have writtel with two objects;
r, To shrew that every clergyman is not always on
the louk oui for the dollars and cents and promus-
cice. 2. That a truc feeling of Catholicity tuay
co-exist with a arin "esprit de corps" towards cne's
own Diocese. Yours,

AN Oi.D HAN.

TURNING TO THE EAST.

(To the Edhitors of the Church Grdian.)

S s,-"W."' ants ta known "wty niany turit
their faces Io the East." Our Saviotir came fron
the East, and frois tise East niany look for Hiai
wien le coties again. Our dead are buried so
that rising at the arciangel's call tiey niay at once
"see Ilims as le is." Our churches arc (or should
bei built withlI tie chancels in the East, and have
bren so from the earliest tinies. Tie Table of the
Lord, or Altar, is atI te East. There in tise
ilessed Sacramentr of lis Body and Blood our

Saviosur is prescat.
"atura/ observation" ("W." says) "tells us tint

a clergyman would better lead facing the people."
I have seen ariles led, and certainly have a
asenory and a preference for those who face tise
saine way as their men, and say 'fii//oti me." elie
confession of faili iay] have again ta te said with
bands tîpos sword-hiits as of yore. As ta the
vocal part, ths Priest is nat tcaching the words
which ail know .or ouglht ta know), but ieadiing iii
tIse bold assertion of facts. Let io conclude
with the follo-ving verses, which express in a grace-
ful t-anner much that I ave said :-

-i tisrnta ic E 1ist sdec 1 Say tlie Crecnl,
Aîî' iis Sufr renseits dirces

Fi-i, lIoly Chuch hath practiced il,
And she's a guide for nie.

''i turn to use East when-i i SayI the Creed,
Fur thnre thî drsiig sue

'lirouglh tiousarus nriingr i months and years
li. ceas-less course lînthrun.

'I turn to the East wien i say lie Creedl
And iny tieîener tless,

M\Viio rias an Ounr enighîl es atli
'Sire e knrigliîeauaness.

-" turnn t ithe Eastwhen 1 say the Creed,
And look for my final doom ;

For ilîence the Scriitres seem ta speak
Tie Riglhteois judge shall come.

1hturn ta tle Eu suhen I &&Y the Ct-ed,
ly teasons I have gvsatc

tînt mat it>'e-yes alnie, rny Aeart
mI%îet turn itselfîtoward ilenven.

'Su I turi to the East when i say the Creed,
Ani ltel mrne now, t pray,

Why any humble Christian need
To turr the other w:y."

BISHOP RYLE'S VIEWS.

(To the rEitors of the Church Gunrdian.)
SiRs-In your last number the Bishop of Liver-

pool (Dr. Ryle) is reportedtis saying "there are
only threce subjects of more importance than that of
temperance, viz., (z) the Preaching of the Gospel,
(:) Psonotion of Scriptural Education, (3) th
Maintenance of the Old Protestant -Faith in Eng-
land. What does is Lordship. mean ? Preaching
the Gospel and the maintenance of the old faith are
surely one and the saime, and include Scriptural
education. The Gospel teaches "temperance";
the old faith teaches "temperance" ; and Scriptural
education cannot exclude "temnperance." This is'
certainly "tria juncta in uno." Then:- the Bishop's
phraseolaogy tif it be his), "the old Protestant faith
in England," is questionable. 'The ?d faith in
England is that preached by St. Paul or his im-
mediate followers, andprotsed agaiist heathenism
and aill ther wrong. Dees he mean this ? But
the'mointenance of the old Protestant faith in Eng-
Ipnd probably means in Bishop Ryle's mouth, not
tise J88o-yar.ld Faith of Englànd, but the pecu-
litià attributed ta A 3oo-year-old Reformed
Faith. But whiat dots ie mean?

QuEaR.
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THE HEAVENLY WITNESSES.

(TO hie Editors of the Church Guardian.)
SIas,-My time is very fully occupief

at the present writing, hence am obliget
to postpone answering the Rev. D.
Smith's able letter; but I cannot refraij
from thanking him for his Very cour
itous reply, and assure hirn that thougli

1 may break down in my criticisrn
and do stick to my text, I shah alway
rumemlnr with pleasure crossing wordi
vith a g;ent/eman on the subject of thi
leaveridy Witnesses.

Il. T. Il. MAvc:K.
Severn PIrish, A. Co., Md.

A waita i an evening paper soundt
a note of alarm with reference to a
recent action O the Ialifax City Coun
cil with respect to the License Laws. It
appears that efforts are being made by
some Aldermen engaged (unlawfully,
the writer quotes a city ordinance to
prove) in the traffic to repeat the clause
of the present License Law, rendering it
necessary for applicants for licensos to
obtain a majority Of the ratepayers in
the district ta their petitions. We do
flot think it so necessary that wholesale
dealers should be subject 1o this clause,
but it would be retrograde legislation of

lthe worst kind, and a very unfortunate
change, to repeal tue L.aw in the in-
terests of the retail rum sellers. We
hope public opinion will bo aroused, and
no efforts left untried to save the city
from the sad consequences which must
follow any change of the kind. Halifax
is over-crowded now witi rim shop.
What would it be if larger liberty and
greater license were alloied?

Mît. RooEicK McDos puis fith,
ini the robinns of s ialifax dîaily papor,
a strong pla for Conpulsory Education,
and with a gooud show of ronson insists
that such a law is a nocessity. At the

p3resont timo, ho toils us, lis frm iIhave
cons4antly to refuso employment to lads.
simîîply bocause they cannot rend or
iwrito, owing to the nogl(ct Of parents.
And he argos that, with the ioavy taxa
tion tho citizons have nov t hear for the
support of cotmnon scheols, it is import-
ant that the prentsof those for whoîn
they have been ospoeially ostablished
abould be coinpolltd te have theni ed-
cated, se far as the three 'R's are cou.
eelrned.

HOMtE NEWS.

Victoria, IBritish Coltimba is be
Iighted with electricity.

'Tie Nova Scotia Legislature opened
on Tlursday, 19th inst.

'hlie St. (George's Society, of Toronto,
has again refused to admit Mr. Goldwin
Snith, to its membership.

h'lie Covernor-General arrived i
ialifax, in S. S. parisian, on Satusrday,

and proceeded at once to Ottawa.
hle first section of the railroad rmn-

ning from Quebec to Lake St John,
Chiticoutimi county, a distance of one
hundred and sixty miles, has been
opened.

St. John, Jan. 23 .- Mr. S. Porter, ol
St. Paul's, Halifax, was organist in Trini-
ty Church yesterday, when the new
organ vas uscd for the first time. It is
a splendid instrument, highly creditable
te its Toronto makers.

Ottawa, Jan. 22.-A special cable
froni London says : The suit cntered by
the adherents ofI tie Church of Scotland
in Canada to set aside the legislation
uniting various Presbyterian churches in
the Dominion, has, afier a long struggle,
been decided in their favor by a judicial
committee of the Privy Couneil.

The traffic of the Intercolonial ap-
pears to mbincreasing enormously. Ovcr
even htndred cars of freight weret re-
ported inwards and outwards at the
fHalifax terminus last week. Among the
number werTe three hundred and seventy-
five cars of coal inwards, and one hnn-
dred and twenty-eight of English goods,

.and thirty-eight of sugar outwards.-
lia/ifax Hfera/d.
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NEWS FROM ABIROAD. BOOK NO S, REVIEWS, &-c. SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVp.

Vienna, Jan. 23.-- Many cases Of sui-ji-rELUs Lirixo Aux. The number J... MonteitL, Gagetown, N.B. ThMs.
cide are reported here, owing te panicL gkRtggles, Kildare, P. E.-I; jas.Mit1lr,
on the Bourse.Js Shubenacadir, N. S.; Jas. A. Cordon,

A Bltioremilionireproose ~wortby table of contants: A page cf oreille P. Q.; juta. F. Naît, do do,: Mejs. P. S.A Baltimore millionaire propsst Oposes to I)~~~~~~~~iplomatie Hstory, by 0. Blennethsstt.Casod o fmE .Wieedestablish and endow a fretecirculating Portiiightly Review; The Freres,by &o» Cao, do do M&s.0E. D .
library, at a cost of $1ooO,ooo.Axander, Author cf "Tha'Weoing0ijdo du; Eclo, dc;Mdo; its. dori;

St. Pctersburg, Jan. 2 3.- Appointmntt et., Tempe Bar; Dean Stanley as a Jsck, d do; iP e, do do;
of Gentral Gourko as temporary Gover-Spiritual Teacher and Theologiant Cone, dodoWaL.C. ng rei, do do;,. Feed
nor Cencrat of Odessa is gaze.tted. treuils C'cniury Yole tiraiin Shtland,WCt, dodLC.PriraSdo d du

Consýantinople, Jan. 23. - Turkisha Sbetiandqr, C/arnben' jour-
regulars defeated the Arabs of Yemen, ndI The Aiventures cf a War ConrM- Mn. R. W. Meflougall, do do; Mrs. W.
in Arabia, who lad revolted. ArabspondontB/ackwoodsMaçazine; Robin, Sharpiey, do de; Mir. F. Fraaklyn, do do:

lost 200 killed. hy MteParr, author of "Adans and Eve." Mn. A. Robertson, de de; Rot. Eaes, dl

'lhe -imtes says: "On Mr. Bradlaugh etc.. Temple Bar; A GrAious Ploughing. do; Htney Enric, dodo; -Nliss Kirby, do Ii
presenting himself in the flouse of Com-» &.James Gard; Tht Constituents cf Mr.J. Ptnfold, do do ; Mrs. Capt. Ragues,

mon talak tt Iarlametay oîh,- t lesannos,"and 12d llaudwriting do do; C. Macdonald. do do; lion. E. Ji.mons to take the Parliamentary oathel
Sir Stafford Northcote wili movie that E T and Stupid Reader, Sp r; and the Sprig Rie, dodo; Jno.Teugh, dodo; ho,

ttc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f fltalwdt o e h oentsual ainount of select peetry. This is Mbussen, do do; Wint. Sinîpsoa, do do ; Rer.be not allowed tol do soc. Th(e Gven
nien yu met ttisma ,en Hl theh third woekly numiber of the nov Dr. Leecli, do do; mirs. George Cochran,ment will et this otion ith thet's C., N S.; iss Mntagu,

previous question." FOIftto numbers O! sixty-four lange Dartniouth, iatifax Co-, do; Rev.

Loss of Appeilte lin Children.Spes oah ( more than 3,000 pages a tîverpool, do Ephraim Ilartman, Wesreîî,
, c sins re' ortear>, Lie suiseriptienprice <s8)>ig 1ev; 1tend, dodo; EdwardNMyra, do do do; Re,.taaNI.,gBti kgî;îcsîca. ionn k ftjU2 %iThile fer Slo. 50tho publishers ciTer te A. A. Venlffland, Queber city, P. Q.,;mA'1astSpring my itle daughter, agdl fie, becime

vry muci, egtitciated with l %os or appet<i nes, and Lfrti igj B u eprrtio)n f renth, ontuchbo thut we were oI Jfged ugia, ScticuLumbago, s4; Miss Ruggie,
to, takehertouthof ch 'oluThio!ninoethrosColies etweekliesuwighhZhhe
Sunimer andiicae much aieiy ) .S Aoivii. remedcies withiut dn,,g tent aisr famly insySraThratSwlin$an
phîyQiciaiJ rerrnrnend.d îhe us ofP raSs1vv. '.O., LiAfler usig t ione wek we 1aw a markce i.,mprovedin -- rai---- irnIis.Air 1Vt-

heeciht-ondiiosad i;, susonth hc w. rapidfly Oonerc l Pains, t5flis Wio, .; .
:lininglin hesiyaBth,oherOtppeaitea;being cael-Oss

unt. AI thdate tîheIis perfeiy wll, withl. mliii raound t,,En nd oadnchoFrc:qd Foot atx.-In naLcuisvil, Ky., toteloe Simpsen, Melbourne, Que.; Mes. Jao.i
p.i, lum ceks, ndel thcoto.r ,anc is again attending

schooregidrly, iiiucns ide er restoration to hteat
fti rely dua eni ihe Putm'vric/h Sai rU. jant feet *hnt i ao>, do; etG. C.oa

iann.tto highiy reaonmced il a a ioic. 1rufgisonel ied mandedaMisais-d'rItliic' t t
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NURlERV STOCK. Pin't fail to secure M . tntit jaciflcd sufficentiy te heur Megansue, do; A. E. Rot, Moneai, do: Miss

tmair new GR A'PE, "klington." Our people an expianation. Arteinus, Ivitit-E.o ron
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BFLON &WEBB'S
REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

Make Most Delicious

Winter or Summer Drinks.
PURE SUGAR and FRUIT JUICES being used in their

Preparation, they are

FALATAfLE AND HEALTEFUL
For the Weil and the lnvalid.

May be bad in the following varieties:

[[MOBHERASPII[BlY, STRW[RY LIME FRl1 LEMN
gAllGReeT, Abl rMONIA OE8ALEf

RE TAIL of ail Respectable Gi'oeers. WHOLESALE of

BROWN &
HALIFAX.

WEBB,'
N.B.-OBSERYE the New white and gold Label, with

fac-simile of our signature and seal.
BEWARE of so-ealled ,RUIT SYRUPS," W'ith galdy

Labels and bright colours, prepared with chernicals, acids,
and artificial flavours and colounngs.

MALTO PE PSY N
(REGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTRIC JUICE.
This is not a patent medicine (secret remedy), the formula is printed on the label at-

tachedi to eaci boule.

Md L TOPEPSTYN cures Dyspepma, Indigestion. Leoss oAppetite, Intestirud and
Wasting Diseases, Coustipation, Nausea, Chronic Diarrhcea, Cholera Infantum, and most
cf infants, troubles, wihich generally arise fron the stiomach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT I CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized bottles containing i ors., with dose measure attached, 50 cents, for sale

by all Chemists throughout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort, more than is absolutely necessary to quench thirst. as

the excessive tise of liquids is the cause of half the Dyspepsia in the world. Maltopepsyn
ts a powder. agreeable and easily taken, supplies to the stomach the actual Gastic Julce.

Prescribed by the Ieading Physicians throuaghout the Dominion. in their regular prac-
tice. Maltopepsyn is also used to a large extent in Hospitais. Dispensaries and Infinnaries.

SPECIHENS OF TESTIMONIAL8 REEIVED CFROM PHYSICAlS.
VAI.tAcs, N. S., Oct. 4. r88o.

"The Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and dstressing case of Indigestion with the
risi rapid, pleasing and beneficial results." Z. W. KEMPTON. M. D.

ATis.oN, ON., Jan 20, 1880.
The Maltopepsyn I obtained from yo has Car more thaanswPeîed ny anticipations.

Having tried it in two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion, I found it to act like a
bharm." C. McKENNA. M. D.

CÀumrAv, ONT.. Jan., tSr.
"'I have used your Maltopepsyn la severe cases of Indigestion and Malnutrition in

dolt. and Diarrhea of children, and am so aweil pleased with the results that i have in-
ruered my druggfst to keep a supply on hand." T. W.READE, M. D.

"ATHLOSE, OnT., Dec. 30. ISSO.
A fler giving your Maltopepsyna trial in soie of -my wort cases, for whicb it was

rcommendeid. I am well pleased ith the way in which it ects. Continue te make a good
like that now in use and it wili be a universal favorite." R. HAMILTON, M. D.

mAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

UacnoIFAr,.. e
HATLIPAX, N. S.

co.

Stam a& S ot iVToter Englu.ons,
LMXMtfgr i alrh8?1bel w flns, r'lils&

Manuimeturer!aofaUkind.of 'nierPlumm andSteamFitter' BRAtSS 3ÔD4a1tise Heavder Clasuen of Brass an Copper Work. Also, VESSELT Fasteig ari Fittiagu
sPublic Buidines Reuidences andlaetories suppit eiths WARMING APPÀA TUS as

LUIIN FIXUR tha11tse Moderm Iaprvemets,ftted by2RgEng its ghsly

Solo Agenttte&l siÂ'potion c Waten<iFe« 1oofi
.AnBooing .in theProine o Noa Sot a dvi

OS. 160 toP172; Aso, 306 BARRINGTON-STREET, IFAX.

"tdu3fa Midaal clfr ieGtvneifloaScUs

THE CHURORCI sGUARDIAN.

Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.
The CANAIAIÂN PACIFI' AI LWAx t'UMPANY eTer lands inuthe FIITILE BEL'I

of Manitoha and Ute NorthwteL Territory (or sale un certain eoidition as L ticultivation, at

$2.50 PEU ACRE.
Paynent to be made ore-sixti at ti ouf purhase. and the balalce in five annual instalments with
intareast t Six per cent.

A REBATE OF $1.25 PER ACRE
allowed for cultivation, as decribed in the Company's Lanid legulations.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS
of the Coimsiany, which can ie proeurel at all the .Ageiiies of the iank of Montreal, and other
Banking Intitutins thrughout the Country . will be

Received at Ten par cent Premium,
un their par valite. with interet acerueid on accoint of and iii payment of the punliae ioney,
thus further reducing the ime i the lant to thei inwaer

Special arrangemeta made with Emigration an Land impanie-.
For coita of the Land llunati amti otLer partivulats. apply to the Compîîsanye Laud Cot

luiioner, JOHN McTA i IWinnipe-g ; or te Lite und mig hi.
By orner of the Ioumr, l . l I ,. . -

GNTREAL, NDeeerst,1881.

GRAND
S OCARLES DSS!NKWATE, &cutar.

SUCCESS!
DDOMINION EXHIBITION, 1881.
Special and only awards-Two Diplomas of

Honor to W. H. JOHNSON;
FOR PIANOS AND ORSANS.

FULL GRAND 'KNAE" PIANO,
ouly Granîîd ever luiported te llalifamx
Our Stock is such that it would take
PRIIZlS ngtst the World, both in
PIANOS aud ORGANS, eibracing
everytiug fromt meiduI o th highe

price manufractured. Over (il )Gol daid
Silver Medals have been awiarde to th
"tKNA BE"' Pianos all over (he Wor[d.

<owa is the itmiie to secur a suierior
Instrumîout.

w. s. :onTaon,
123 Mollis Street.

PIANOS-Lnabe, Weber, Whoelock, Dominion,
oRGANS-Dell ard Dominion.

CLOTHNG! OLOTHITGN! CLOTHING!
We wuiild invite your attention to CLOTIING ForSafe by us, cuid itate that wo ar

Manufactuters of uiint of oodes >01id. Out Business being conducted upon thIe peonoutical
CAh byirUnl. W""are"enblesdit, . "smppiy atibettiai Vluei°r Mi ty.

CLOTIINCaisre omtrdnr a>'teiatieuly, ctrefulty, and proniptly.
TIL[MS-CAS1I CXLV.

'JLAYTON & SONS, Jacob Tacing Argyle.
E. BOREHAM, I061.-g,

WHOLESALE AND IETAIL DEALER IN---

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc. O EI S TL.AE
N.B.-We refutir Omoey i, Gud ndo snL N ew Year.

147 Argyle Street, corner of Jacob,
HALFAXN.S. - SFFI PRFSFNTS

University of King's College,
WINDOR, N. S.

This University was constitutedI by a Charter
of King George I11., granted in 1802, and is
under thecontrol tofthe ISIHOP of tise 1iicese,
as VISToR and CHAIRMAN, andR a llOAiZD 0F
GOVERNORS, menmbers of thet Church of
England, elected by the Alumni.

PRESIDENT:
PEV. CANON DART, D.C.L, M. A. OF

Oxa ann.

.Religious instruction is given in conformity
with the tenching of the Church of England,
but no tests are imposei, and ail its Privileges,
iegrees, Schîolarships, &c., except those spe-
cially restricted to Diviunity Students, are con.
ferred b> the College, without any discrimina.
tien aort of members of the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and Prizes
ho be ohtained by competition, and Studenti
jurnished ith a nomination are exempt from ail
fees for Tuiion, the necesary expenses in such
cases being little more thait $150 per annum
for Boarding and Lodging.

A cop y of the UsIVrsIry CA1.cnÂ , ani
any further information required, may bhe.
toined on application o the President, or to the
Secretar-y, CHAS. I. CARMAN, Esq., Hali-
Cax.

THF COLLEGIATE. SHOOL,
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, Grnduate
of the University of Cambridge. is liead Master,
supplies au excellent preparatory course of
instruction, enabling Students t matriculate
-ith credit at the College, and including ail the
usual branches of a liberai ediucation.

Tht Head Master will be happy to farnisl
information in answer to applications addressed
to him at Windsor.

* Salesmen Wanted,
Tobeinwok aoncea sales for spring.ISSs fcr the

FONTHILL NURSERIES,
rHE LARGEST IN CANADA),

We p oodslanre a d ie l e Iey emplrment te
n. n Donam opiamla ryrtansgin yen-

whflle Sin id thehusileas. sme thii pper. flerer.

P00MB 4 WELLIMG7ONs
P , B °"t""6 Motri

a *6.OUa .1uu n.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS 1

EDWARD

-11

ALBRO.
SKATES, Acme Club ant lWood Top,
SLEIOH BELLS, iody and Neck Str-aps,
CUTLERY,-Ivory Table, Spring Knivs, etc, by

Jos. Rogers & Sons, Cutiers to ller Majesty,
LUSTRAL WIRE fOfS, very handsome,
SLEDS, by the Paris Hill Mtg. Ce., Boston.
CE CREEPERS, Heel and Te. by Wynn.

N. Y. Rubber Heel and Climax Creeperts.

American Cottage Piresets,
ENGLIIISIl TEEL IRE-litoNs, highly pol

ished, from $.6a te $7 per set.
AMERIfPAN AXES AND HATCHETS.
MIRS, POTTS' Celearated Smoothing IRCNS.

N.P.

JOP'D. WARE, TIN WARE, BRASS WARE.
ELECTRO-PI.ATED WARK, in Spoons,

Forks, etc.

TILE TEl-POI STANDS New Desigs.

KITCIEN UTENSILS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Superior quaaity 30 & 40c. per lb.

101-GRAI5VILLE ST., 101

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS
TROY, N.Y., U.SÀ..

Manufacture a superorqualiof BELLs.
Speesa"attention '°ve .oa»0Cataeasmuet fr-@@ <o PwUei modia1 balla

CRISTMAS ANO NEW YEAR CREEIINCS.
From the Unitdet N rricerckand Stationtty e re

honr, N9a. soi Granviie Streei,

We are gCad t Mes om ena-Cehnene tr
liiLlda enith. public igessral. tihai e rc ae s
Ipro-iicd for iheir g'aîh:ai o iui', t e ma: beauif
sattty of

ijlsrIST AN» Wx TSAR cARDS,
R1;llsi ittei,,SILisAN.> tessaaisff

tirs isrponsst i iis Cî.st, mai ppopriateSetn-
RLe %on trisa atbo nd ai a dix

farcer.
Ani ear e glat tri reind thein, trstin tri lther pay-

u ris iait, tih &reare l iel anta
hinds i, cîitreitoul,-z sied BioLs Eleganily Hourd,

Bxes Celr, Math Instruments. Imkitands. Trai-
pWre.t Situe, etc.A tc.
'i.s,.Jus tRr-isýcd-A seect stock ofrit iorgep,

ë1d AstrogmPih Alhtîîna, Sra A baSud 'ricit

Cbriînnsas-îide, tUst. Cli l'roimr Duldr Simde

XIÂS. BOORS.
BICKLEY & ALLEN,

English & American Bookstore,
$24 GRANVILLE ST.

lteg to intimae thas their Stock of lloSi for the seison
la nw comtpieie. t l,dudtte--

STJdLIJII OUMUfl In evemy flepârt.ireirit
iieramurr, tieinas compltee stock in i eProvince. We

d rtt t pt o dicet tehuseteth ielig tiA ed ticatet
licnie t fiblisProvic lie sbt telles %al and tti srisheshaht ti recd e tepj in stock kls byAuthurs ofie1
Natilits anti Credi..

ooGNe FRl e O S& .5.VD Bitt ,iLuie
and IiO. Our stock i. uussrpnased.

PORT.*L NiMVOS. A htilntwn Athors
in various siyles,

aRInLsa, Puasnzs .s.-n catis en
ARR E YE11. W car a -y large stock in all
siTe t odliitiiî.gs.

PloTeR s ru, a .svrooasr1pir os»
NtIR.P JLUL&N& Wr faim us.l'e suuspproash-
aile hse i. ue prces re re.rkaby jue ii

frudsd OL» PA.V1, Roldsr, and

€fEnl r .fR, Pres, Pocket Books, Writing
Vrs &atul Cases.

Xmas & NewYear'sOards
ra.g's ad 'uck'ç. Aro, an imiense stock by onther

BUOKLEY & ALLEN, 124 Graule St.

&.A'TEIS'

LIFE OF. MAN BITTERS
LIVER COMPLAINT

-AND-
GENERIAL DEBILITY

WESTFIE.U, N. i., Auîg. j0h, îSSi.
DR. C. GATVS,

AitR Six-I hereby certily thiai Ih'e
beenailing for some tinte with Lver Complani
n'id Gencrai Debity, I have sed your life ot
Man IMiters and htave fould i a cure so fur. 1
was sick nearly ali mty lime And last November
i was very il1, about giviig up wrork altogether,
wien a friend brouiglit iele a bottle of your IJLe
of Man Bitters, I had not taken is a dozen times
before I got relie, and 1 have o)y tsd fîour
buttlcs and ahae never lost a day nor a meals
victuals ince. I pronounce your medicine ai
excellent thing and can ceiterfully recommiend
it to any une in neeil of such medicine.

Yours respectfully,
GE'OtuE WATTRs.

rL Sold ahitwholesale by Brown & Webb,
Forsyth, Sutcliffe & Co., and John K. lient,
and by druggists and dealers ihroughout the
Maritime Provinses.

St. Margaret's Hall,
COLLEGE FOR LDIES.

BESTLCIlDS, PNER.

Parn-Te Mos ReerDndteN E V eRol0l.
Ysior-Tkhuoit Blsbo>il %îitou ia

Fuli Cisileglarhe Course cf SLnd>, wlLb Acasirmnl
oir Preliars.try floiartînent. l9uior l seitira
fior lirtrmimegst.anud! IOCA Munie, and fîîr
Frecrili and Gerumat. Situation tiiuusrpaaaert foir
braithiceat. Comne stecded andtI tioui)tai
inssLtlu tLt iiîl te oeaaoeûai cf a refilad Chis.'
tisa hnme. (iciy a tlie ikésauiher Di Pupila
recudynd. lietlntion for Clergyimen,,,alîltenu
or wiîere twr cr t-miresatcoLtmone aaily,
raid for cisilen urder LI.

lirv.-.. LADIELD, M. A.. .

A WANTED,
MAN t M ark as TEAMSTERas!eCental

W'0rLE for a SALL FACTORYaIwmiles
frein,ialifaa- Steari> worlc, a dollar a day,
acd lmf a-Rect Frt A marries mroawiul
oct or morc boys wauld fins! empioyunaîfr
his mity 1-Tth factory. lAdâreoft8sioffice.

F C iaaC o t hAe eo.
Rotait Store, No. ,l erdford aow.

We ImpFct nd Gm SOUo TEASa aed keep
hl stock evyrad, froin a stren wdl-avd(oruh
it. Ietiern w.h te essthectit also wbaPe s.

tiane hudome.Oda limitenume.o'upl

Wive i tntu for tie pries s haere,rt whsen t the coame stfromu ea ds

nde fors tilie Coundry 13ippesl irail0coerie.
as dreAted.o a T G

Wive foreu 2 a triALL d we shaT aed fewldens cf
cbsatn H oue en e rEa. W maid ma ith
package mie osibl cash ras nfT is teaor A dss TUA fci..

Ne , Bedford Ro.
N. Br-Orders by Post Card wil W fouad very ta&.vcntet.



COm pution a8D Wat88in Uisimsc
L le llremon, M.D., Knight of legion

l fonor, in his work on Conumpliin, sayst
fin. CMURLILL. of Paria, neVe, mie fron Wih

etiher of the Alkalner Lime and Soda iypophno'phile
ailts. l considers the maInnre of lypophoaphiten
.&cit imnable, r ferring ln fact the Saits teparaie, gvling
th.m Itcroately accditol ethe - yn ge. c, Path.

Rniî .mpare ract y titst . . .iY..tha

tcinain P'URE IYPOPHOSI'fIIlTS with NORWAY
(:090 LIV ER 0f1L onli. i. ifr from ron .ornr
othetr chemical w :t will at em t fir it opeiorily tV Il
mte, preparatici e off rd fer W ying.tt v . J I

410.ithe ujeCttifiCRIC Of tir. Sluylaa, cATIr, JANVASSV
.8S,.
'T«h. propriser a@ ha. certinete from enditg phy
qIcfam fa T la. oIm.Si.John, alifax, 4c.. of aruAlr-sAV IJArO proveint conlusively that .agur's ('vn.

08ms.in 7e mi i. the eralst pre.ayii.u1n nw in nseSacaîd Cerilicate froui Dr. Sayter:
llaiifa i, Jin.,sasi.

Since icintg ynilyly amt ctriifical havb hadl tmany
totunnibe.sf further tEîting( youtr ( t .ber iJl re. m

INIt ANI> omïahl t atiion Whit litc i.M I
. ^D AJeAI if.liJ 9W (vii. INeri

MARKET. I m stae abar i HEIlEV E IT T tIE
TH E HEST PRF.1AMTION NoW (OFFEi J 'i,)

THE PUil.ICthe druv and ia t ndbein; f ate every
frinet quitlly, whil. the f.cililirtuand in ut.lttttry used for

mlitn 'h.t,. are .( the vînit pc(tt Lhi,,. I ha-eil',
hr.itr,, on sta li tai Oner i111 IAF A i'm
CR EAM Vli.1. WIl. FOUN f iT li. .:ER i Il NG

THAT is CI.AIM El FOR IT IgY Il S I'Rlil.-

W. li l.AYTER,
NI. I., Ciek,Ci lcr.

K . MA R, Chemist,
157 Iollis Si , llrina N.S.

JOHN C.SPENCE,

Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

Memorial Windows, Ie'r1ldiçc Itnd
])Domn)Ltice Stinîed (111ss, in thte

hest styles of Art ; Quarry anfl
Geometrical Wiidows, in Rollnîg
Cathledral and Auft iqljue G tlaas<.

at r

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE ORUETS,
FOR HO'LY COMMUNION.

walhel, J6wellery5 Berig îSilver,
lui croPaiiWamc.

The Best Assortient anil Valut
in the Ml rk it, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.'S
(Es AnxsnEn A. 1). 1840,)

JEWELLÉRS and Silversmithe,
128 GRANVILLE 'STREET,

-HALIFAX,_N. 8. 1

TENDERS8.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Bridge over the Frasr River, B. Columbia
T(ENDtERS ndîie-1 a,,Itith. tn il]ogtrI d.-

rre I ed C i, r I t h.re e t ht iat day r i Kil 11 .L R
1961, for fu.rnihinîg atti creclilig a liridge of Sqtil ir

Iron oer the Franer River Cn Contrat t6:C. P. IR.
Specificaions and articularm. together w*ih paini of

*[te. May be seen at the ofice Of the Chief Entgincer, ai
t rttvw aîl i or afer ite t tt a f Y .imth.
Conractr ouares aqîcLad heelar laeitumikisatenrsk

ente rn nioierd ftti ew d i a ti
ierm si. itteith e rt . un turenyle hi.

' Lhec iC eih s l t inoill ie ,u he t p -
1m wivI b. hrfe îe th yarty itlerin declîn. t-

ttir thel,,cetri Lfl et fth -ark tt ratasat, nlt
h tic C to eiiiiil., Ise rC'a i fîrnt t,' ht r 1,C

11-9r,,~î e itert'wcent.nn.tut b.it . L f a ile nrjtif tiiththe vtnt %eng in rit>.thetetndter seil Il'e t-n
ideredt apari.

This Depaimeni detst. hete, bin self t
a à ph lteoIuwetl or an itetier.

iy -lier.
(Suied,) F. fPRAUtN,

llepartment olf Rail.ays and> Canaits,
ottawa, Jarnua' Iy 5. *.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Tho subscrilier wouild respIettidly alil the
attention' ofthe piblicgenîerally to hisStockof

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & FELT GOODS,
Whicli, on Inapoetion, will be faund ta com-
pare favoturab!y with ny other. as regnrd,
QUALITY or IRICE.

N. B.- No connection
whaitever with any other Establiahiment in

the City. At the Old Stand.

George Yates,
23 George Street,

46 H AI , 3. S.
Tus cbeisk n te Centtral Paîk. Naew York. weigha
tan i.ded tous or Il telial.t t outhe wacçho ef about

Liaha arn. d rutty utlion igbteen4
Lalicv ?Peu.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

CARPETS, FLOOR OLOTHS.
AIways on hanrl us àKtolck runld t nonue

in ti, Mairisiti nProvinccs.

CLOTHING.,
iOf rntir tit .Mainufcture, unta nt reliabtle.

JIateruia direct fnrm thei first [actories L inte
worii. PrIcasi wi thlian aever.

DET GaOODS.

wITOIýESALR
I1n varlety, value, aitd etet, exceeding all we
have ieretfru thr.wni.

Adrantaget ritailert n hltto eveVUenable usle to offer

extin aivalu, in tis iepartruent.

W. & O. SILVER,
11 to 17 George St., cor, of Hollia,

McMURRAY & Co.
273, 215 TO 279

B3rritogu Srfcit, Mrno af Jacoh 8S,
SPRING OPENING.

Min l anid S1aw d8,
Ladies', Misses' & Obildrena'

Hats & Bonnets.
A 'il 11

LEADING STYLES.
Plushe's, Suah, lSatin us, M ,

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
Ornamonts, Lacos, Fringou,

Trimmings, &c.

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Manties,

?&R&SOb8, QLOVE3I UOSIER1 &C,
NOVELTIES & FiNCY GOODS

273, 275 to 279
MO N SThE:fT, CORNEE 0JACB SI[F1'

AGENTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS.
Sptrin 'atalogues towç ready.

rin8 2I

Army
HAT

and Navy
STORE.

THOMAS & 00.
lHats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trninks, Valises,
Sittubels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, lorse Cloinzg, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantiles.

Civic id Military f r aloei Manlitarrs
MASONIC OITFITS

on iLK UXANDFU ,RATS arc from
thie lest Makernl ini Erlund, via h'iîristy,

Woodýrow, Bennett. Un.,rrinigton, and Luck.
'li., Clergyini. 'n aull rhases we aleow

10 lier cent. negiveI u na eau.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER OF _SACKVILILE.

New Richi Blood!
11o l. anti Jl co.np eluucy change the bleo i he ct h ta
lire system in thren mnth Any peron whoinll tatk
i pili each tight from ii to utweek may be reuored to
wound health, iftsuch a thing be possible. Sold every.
where, or uent by mail for ebtîlettcer stamp.

,. P. JOihiMOv & CO., D[oton. Haiean
forueriy faaner. Ne.

DIPHTH ERIA
Jonsiora ANoflTXE LKNxUINT miii

nv.eren is errthie disease,%% and il pocitne-
y cure ne out ia.mi. l t dt a m net
Py..a.aeà.e uacre.

. 1 20111880M& O.., euten, ]an.
'farsmgrly Baunger, M's."-

Make Hens Laye
A'n EnailuVetfiaay Sren aitiCuumtcs a

t'nliatuico'ty gaya bhac Omuot de Ho..andi
Cattl Powdes iol ire are-,oamrthles trak. Ne taoy
that Sherida's Codition Po are amlur u r
andi imu A mby .lbe. Wli m - o trt ml
cns ayîond s noition Dt o

teupaspu t n dt kplt d Sold !eietreor sent
by mail fr eilght letter stcmps. ' I, 20m BGON

& Co. Buoeime Mmas.., frmerly Baugor.
T ."

= U28p.da thotue ave4ta sentit8> retv.
AdruSaTIMON gi0 #olFra, Nine.

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
Haie n Stcu Aand are gntantly receiving

Abdominal Supporters,
In grea& variety'

SHOULDER BRACES,SIFor Ladie B"cn g G

Ea1 8ocl11¶s, nB~ ~ D1~
.Rubber Sheeting, Bibs & Aprons.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Alatt's Diarrhea Cordial,

Abbott's Family Aperient Pilla,
Sin:on's Concentrated Ext. of Coffee.

Mayower Cologne,
Fiskes Lavodent.

BROWN BROTHERS & 00,
FAMILY CHEMISTS'

m s et ar .t
. 5 A en %, a c. •-i. p

r; ,

La bor -Omnia Vin

P 'U T Tc' N R'S'

, a .iguaon T..S -~

EMULSI1ON
1naIq oLtaindthehghs mdical reputatit aof any

h .rto k no, ul ud n after ille in i e

Read what the Re . l'. J. Filleul sys

C E- 't'-T .R,u «M . i :i
Ucar Sir,-i hae tsed ycdur Emulion myself, and in

halec .erniluefs ny fatetly e al, i y tu itunill
4-14eti. s-nt, f-e tni 't îîî . sr t 1tii hait
article i% ni a"Itgus" preparation but ail tat it damuls

i a .n o ears of ag ttnderakitt the perfermaie of
lre 'uServices eut h idy. S i .s t-d,,y
dliis 1tu Itn -an, j, ygrtly intulbMi. yn,u
K nuision fer tht-ee end vidr in which1 i a ah. to

go throm:h the physicalIy tppre..isetduty.
litve r u tt l t i fering frei coighs
&tll. t C'. t., : . nti1i ici hauti ilti a1id th tit e

reu hale n -0n evryt- i ntance ben ttentdd th rn.tz
ee

Wi1ling you ail sutcces, and with every good wi h, I
n- [ert S.r. -ery faithfll cres

'. J. FLu.EUt., L pscopal Minister.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
1 Fi M -VLT A SoYEF.lG REMED.

Mi. C..E.Prrr:N. S., Febs. 7, 1989.
.1t- C. E. iîînue i
My eear .ir,---ty nhysicint havie: o neo en
yoir En hiii>lon, and lavitng irsed it for vîme time, 1

este i n t i overein remidy. It has curedi ite
gitr than anytlng I ever oue5, and hale no troble

ruk.ing u, at s il digest. =a eausily'.
Ytours utrly,

Mas. . GAS., r97 or-.ali Si.

PUTTIIEf8 EMULSION.
A GREAT IIESIDERATUM.

C. E. Pirr , P'.. :i

ln r s r . hn nttt lestrnn E1ttina thase
it.. i r. relnd ifyp.phouphîecn.s
rrp ed by M. C. E. Ptuttter, entining a it dot

ititrentia.fn, i le ten-rthit1g ihatut i ie
dýe he l tet ui à c ruytttli. rtqitirnu l ti,.1ais

,te ui.tablt e rîi sr grnar destideratum in ail pro.
io.or c Cd 1. e~r ()li

Autc. .w o. i.Iu. i.R_ C. S_.2a.
lh>suc an o0 P &k'. Hapiul aid

Asylun of tht R1 Iel.
Profcer. of Surgery' tto Hs .Med'. Col.

Futtner's Emulsion
QoD LIVEE OcIa

Hypophosphites, Etc.
PRIOE 50 ENTS.

SERBOKISTEEL.

Leading Numbera: 14, 048, 130, 33, 1C1,

For Sale by aU Stationers.
fTr ESTERBROOK STEEECnL PUC0,
Work. Camden,. J. 26 Jenst., New Yout.

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALLED ilN

foTa Toch orXu1aM1ID indoua!iual.
'WILLIAM IvNABB A-O

Noa. 204 and 200 West BaItimora St.. Baltimme.
No. U2 Fffth Avenue, New Yorkc.

W, Hl JOHISON, Agent,' lifar.

yeluaunstir Mbcisne

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor,

UNION STREET,
CARLETO. - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

For Fall and Winter,1881-82
Black and Blue Beavers.

do. Pilots.
'Fancy Worsted Oveircoatiues.
. do. Elysian do.
Tweed Overcoatings.

Stockinettes,
Diagonals, Meltons,
West of England Broadclothsu
Doeskins and Cassimeres.
English and Scotch Suitings and

Trouserin gs.
B· leuîpiu ad Iluleuf/r Seilf-Mea

gitreiitrs Free by Mail.
Goods expressed to ail parts ofOanad a

AIL LGODS WARRANTED.

J. K. TAYLOR.

CHOICE TE LS a specialty.
FINeST GROC1ERIESI

JAVA and MOCIHA COFFEES

FRUNITS PIt LSEELVEi JEL IK ETc.

Relail Sire--67 Prilce Willlal Stret .
Wholpsmic Wirebouse-lO Water Street

G.FO.RoBlšRtTSON.

N. B.-Orden fromu il part texecuted prompt-
14

THOMAS R. JONES & O.
St John, N. B.

Dry7 GGC, SUIl WfIes 812piD
Ready Made Clothing.

For Cmtntry Stîvre Keepers, Mill Men, Lum-
berment, Fisiîenen cani inen.

A Siperior u.srtn-lit lhamIl t al tines.

Price; Low and Terms Liberal,
toi 1'a Partie. Orlers by tail tr Telegraphl
e'nrefuly attenmiel to.

Wholesale Oniy.
-14 I'r

The Church of Englanid Sunday
SchoolIustitute Publications.

Insturîuellon for (Ctnflrmnilon for lihei of senior
Trnehera. Jly the Rev. E. 1P .Caelhen.

miaille,.li A,
Reas inr nellein C('hrticniy. AddredFetl

13URY 1'enrie jr.' the t le. <. A lioe, .[_.
Leetuns on Early Churci Illtr-v. Reprinted from

the "CtnrU rhndsy-Schol Magazine."
Glladitîne Ecli-alm ir Chtuirchi l.eRos for oun

Uuirclhmen. Ny the Rig-t Rev.. J. K. Titcoi.i,
j). 1).

The tefirrs, ether i oume, Hauuta, nnd Worko
CIl>' I>.sra. 1 ,-.uir
A Church Sn ity c .ni lîtlanooi. A Maniua?

ni PrarticalutInsriuctions for the Management ot
reBhutai. giiniuty stinou. Comll.id bty ih Re

E. P. Cerc1urnii1e,' M. A.
Lestone on (ha Life of our lord. BDy Emily E.

M edea
Rible Ieitorye e..an for Jnnior Classes. Iy J.

LuiwnTretter
r.lemeiay L on the Old Ttamn. By

Ëi. ly L. 1f.cd..
L"9asO On on lrne it k.ar'Pl ei the Wildernee. By

Sarahi GeraltiIne tock.
Lemotona on taupe.s ani the eclesiastlcal Year

Diy Ilura. Soatnrt..
F1 y -Four Infant Clan, Lesonawith IntroductionIe ,GetgeM .vtn

thleheimn to Oliet A Chtret, f ioAone onIebc
Liflnof.enn Chir4tt tsy .,inhn Paiser.

Leo.s fr the LittinOhe. Ctaiinvg FlftyTwo
Infant Clati Leeot . Ry rtine L. <eo nu.

Lerasn, Cm ttira Clîela lty 11abIl,,. Jttbn Rt-te.
Steps toTrtth. A Flrtt Coure of T4ecinbe ftr Sun.

s oala. BY Eu-ne and Sarah GeraIs nilini

temou.onDfleness. Es the RevI. W. Smerea
Smnit, B. D>.

l ouns un the Citureh Catechism. BDy Rev. A.
Cluiney Macphûran, MC, A.

L!Ann1( 1011 the Acts of the Apotles. By Eugene
3tou..
Leuasonn the Lire ofourLol. ByEgenestocçk

PFr sala by
J. b . clItLLAIÇ,

9 PrinceWiI amn reet, St. Jubn. N. B.

&F.Burpee&C.
IRON,

STE EL,

OTe a OE, N 3,

TAursday, January 26, 1882.

WHrOLESALE.
November lst, 1881.

OUR FAL a &ND WTNTER STOCKla' o C0MPLE it'i ~evey Departnet
-NEw' GooDS arrivuiig weekly.
Ordearul 'vetter or ta°Our"traveler°°w"l"" ' e"' i

prompt attention.

IDAITIME& 3By,
MARKET SQUAE & BlIPI S RHL,

ET. JOHN, N. Bt

ROCK CRUSHE RS,
Vith revermable Jaws if requirur.

Lac*i pwi8gàizr for flold Quart 8rii ji
Ëuds cf orcs, &c.

Tjhis tnw e1,ct à tbiii .. am.e ptiasipie cf te r:
CHILIAN uIiLLS. V'u' tg itc Ii itt

Ir... lage oarput, .mali utar mdIn.11sdp,

Engines, Boilers, Lathes, &c.,
OIF El GIA.îSi MANUtACTURE

Mine Rails. FiSh Plates, Mine
Rail S ines, Ohnch Nai]s,

ut Nails, &c.
E. G. SCOVIL,

Cold Brook, New Cruasili.

DEPOSITORY S. P. .
1 utu ery iCptiti, 'i >1hE~,,rau1!tîn f ieNe

0 anidi) 90cent.4,--luve been trece- l t- !t il- il.-
1înuittry. ilit Grtîle lStreet, au ar. i t.

tllumit"Ui i ra i .

Juîst received at this Depositori, a
assortment ot

Sunday Sclool Library Books.
Quito new nad original, ami tfilj
adapted ta the Sunlday Sdcedý, of tc
Church, 13c. and upwards.

Also, a fuither supply of

Littledale's Plain Reasons azainat
joining the Church of Rome, t.

Some of the New llooks SI. , I.
woll adapted for

Christmas Presents.
The usual Stock of

Bibles and Testaments,
Church Services, and

Books of Common Prayer.
Churçh AlIrmanacs, 1881, shiellet aml-book.

D IEPOS)ITORZY ArT '«:l

United Uervice Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

COLLECTOR !
First. Buy seven Bars

Dobbins' Electric Soap

of your Grocer.

Second. Ask him

you a bill of it.

to give

Third. Mail us his bill and

vour full address, and a wrapper

from the Soap.

Fourth. We ivill mail you

FREE seven beautiful cards. in

-six colors and gold, reprcsent-

ing Shakespeare's ««Seven Ages

116 South Fourth Street,
PH.A DEUPIA PA.

WJmfrets Adr eta M > NEW YO .

TIN PLAT E lAges ofMan."

1


